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CÂTHOIC
voL. II.

R OF THE REV, DR.. CAHILL.-NuI. V.

TO THE PEOPLB 0F IRELAND.

Londonderry Catholic Sem'nary,
August 6, 1851.

Beloved Felloiw-Countrymen,--Alas! I am now
itting in te rono iin which Ithe illustrious and ever-

tobe-lam)ented Bishop of Derry, ýDoctor Maginn.
breathled is last breath. Alas'! alas! this model
Prelate and patriothas fallen i ithe rýanks, combatting
wvith courage hatiiipant istici the eneines
of his creed andis counttry, and at a time wien his
sorrowving countrymnen most ceded his setvites m.
the coinrg struggle. To a hieart and a linud of

eharity, wide as the blue vault or day, lie tunited a mliid

lofty asIlte toptost point o his elevated station ; and
aihoughithis character amuongst lue clergy, whoa
adored him, iwas pliyftil as a child, and cahin anti
cheerful as the soft zephyr ,on the strearnlet, yet,
when roused by -the grievances of his country, or by
ite inisults of Ilte eneiies of rehigion, hue arose at

once into the formidable strengtli and attitude of the
giant, and his ionest indignation stelled iinto the re-
sistless fury of the tvieipest. Religion uourned his
loss, literature and patriotism have received a deep
woutid in his deah, and weeping Ireland, likre a be-

reaed mother, sits disconsolate over the early tomb
of ler own favorate child. Dr. Doyle, O'Connell,
and Dr. M egin, wr the three brightest stars that
rose on our horizontin hlie bagmiînig iof tlie prescnt
century, to direct and presiule ovei he destitmes ofI
our unhappy country. One after Lte olier they have

sunk and set, covering the nation ithi mourning, and
lcaving a thick dairkness beiind to overcast our
national prospects.

I promised m nmy hast letter to you to give a more
detailed accoutit of Ite d;iloatic conduct of Lord
Padicertoa during the last five years ; but, ais .
therec'isiittle advîantage to be derived by uifortunate
Ireand, a lier presentfallen condition, 'fron exposing
the iniquity ant Lthe bigotry oIflei Englisi cabinet.
on the continent of Europe. We are just now too

'weak, andEnglaind is too-strong to feel any alarm at
ny mafniestations of our displeasure: on t he contrary,
lier cruel persecution is redoubied as our national
woes are tacreased ; and she answers our demand for
justice, and our evies for bread, vith a ferocious shout
of triuurmph, wî'hichl is sufficient to maidden Ite leart of
te living, and to awake the revenge of tiLe dead.

Ireland, like a foundered ship, is scen struggling in
the overwlehuning waves; and, at lte moament wlent
he iolds out her signal for relief, England sails by

tinder fuit canvass, and, with a cruel Saxon clhecr,
wishies her a sale journey to tlie bottom. But if
Ireland will be patient aind prudent, and if we will be
(for once in Our history) truc to ourselves, and united
as one man, iwe shall yet coripel cruel England to
retrace lier steps and to bend lier proud neec in na-
tional degradation. Oie million of men joitted
Logethier in a constitutional enal combinati, cant
pronounce a will Vhich lias never yet been refused
by any power o past history ; and dependti upon it
thle time is not far distant, hiten one million constitu-
tional voices wilii wrest oui' just righîts from the
submuissive consenti of tle Britisi parliament.

I siall now proceed to lay before you certain dip-
lomai e documents, whiiclt vill place on record an
Inount of deceit (in reference to England) ilhiebl

lias no paraliel in modern history, whtieb is well known
all the cabinets of Europe, andi whici proves, by

a palpable deinonstration, what I asserte lin Ite first
etter I addressed to .yol-naiely, thIt England
direcly encoauraged and, fomented alLte ale reva-
utions on le continent of Europe, and employei ier
ntire diplomatie influence in an attenpt to oppose,
r Veak-en, or uproot Catholicity during this revolu-
Onary progress.
Firsty, then, Lord Palmerston refuisedt to join
rance, Austria, and Prussia, inimaintaining the cain-

anal independence ofi lte Sonclerbund; hbis policy
as to join the fre corps, and thtus encourage a civil
r in Switzerland. If hei hiad joined. the four
uropean powers in tthteir demand on the Dier, al

ostilities should cease, atiLnd the cry to expel the
esuits would be silenced ; but no, Lord Palmerston,
n the contrary, ixertel lis last effort in orider to
upport the Radicai movement, to crush lite inde-
ndence, f the Sonderbund, and to. c4el the

Mr. Howard,th English Ambassador at Berlin,
rites as follows to Lord Pahnerston, the'6th Sep-
mbr, 1847:'-"I have had a conference of two

ours trilth BarOn de Conitz (ithe Prussiani'minister.)
inforned 1im iofthe proposition vhich you hat

ade to Prince Méttdrnielt (Lite strianminster,)
Z , ta se bis influence to break up the alliance o
onderbund,'even on the defensive. HNe replied that

eould not avoid entertaining. deep suspicions
nt'the liionésty' f this duma.nd, 'as itwuhd

t j thedet princip lewhich the fve pàwers
guaranteed to mautain, viz., the individuail

C RONiCLE.
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cantonal independence of the Sonderbund. He gavec
iL as lis opinion that Prussia could not consent to
snci a propositon. i then infomede hîm that your1
lordship expected hlit Prussia would use ier intlience1
in conjunclion w'ith Austria and France, to exact'
fron the Pope the expulsion of the Jesuits froi
Switýerland. The hnron replied, liata lie could not
consent to lis propoo ition, ithout an iflaion of
the sixtlm article ofi te federal conupact ; and as to.
the Jesuits, lie 'sait1 he lhought the expulsion of the
Jesuus was anereptetext to create hostilities ;and
hie also informied me that Prince Mteie nil
not join youm in any proposition in leferencect thei
expulsion of ie Jesuits. I mnust, at the saine tinte,e
tell you that the baron bas ino partiality for the
Jestits."

You sece, therefore, that it ias ime united opinion
of Prussia, Austria, and France, iltal, in the first
place, Englandi was encouraging rebellion and na-
:ionltt h ice, in violation of the sixLt article ofi lie
federal compact ; and, seconliy, it is proved beyond
contrauliction ihat Lord 'atmterston is guilty i'iofte
char, decideil effort of formning' a conspiracy witl lIthe
Eir'opiean cabinets of expellingthle Jesuits front Swit-
zerland. Tlere were at tai ttime in the country
one hiutndred antd fifty Swviss Jesuiits-that is, borim it
Switzcrland-and here is a Whig English minister
(witlhout attenmpting to bring any charge of any kind
tgainst ite Swiss gentienien and Clergymen) ei-
ueavoring to force four Euroaicntt cabinets into the

tiecitd conspiracy of -expelling mthe natives of Sivit-
zeriand fromi their homies andtieir country, witiout
tc slhadtow of an ffence. TThis Whbig minister first

excites the RIadical mob against tle Catholic Clurî'cl,1
and ltien, forsooth, in order ta guiet lhe public mind,
lhe demands the expulsion df the Ciergy. Now cano
there b atny an in Ireland, who does not sec aL ce
glance this very same scene enacted by Lord .ktîn1
Russel in Englandt He first inianes ite mob by
his letter, and 0then lie demliands tlie annihilation of Ilte
Catiolic Clhurchi in England and in ireland, in orlerr
ta calm hlie stom l which le lad himself Cxcited!
Thtis conduct of Russell and Palmerston is soC
strikingly alike in ail its details that 1 thinik lhere arc
tev wlo iill tot recognise theexact similitude of the
Sriss ind the Englis conspirators.

But hear 1r. Peel on this subject, wrho writes to
Lord Palmerston on the 23d Septemober, 1847:-
" It is certain that we cati obtain a majority. in arier
to carry out our views. The cantons which have
voted tite dissolution o the Sonderbund, nnd who
doubt the peur'niciouîs effects f' rthe Jesuits, wil refuse
to go to var; but Berne, Vaud, antid Tessin are fori
energ'y and dispatchi. Tterefore, ny lord, it is my1
opinion, 1tat Lord Minto should orithwiti proceedi ta.
Rone; lie con obtain frni the Vatican a Budl for
the suppression of the Jesuits: this is the principali
point."

It is in ite recollection or every reading main it
Ireland, that during the late misunderstanding with
Greece, Lord Palmerston was accused of pirovoking
the anger af foreign iowers, and creating revoltions
in several coumntries by an overbeaing diplotnatic
conduct ; the case of lie revolution of iRone ras in-
stanced; and Lord Palmerston, in lis reply, in his 1

place in parliament, distinctly said tat the Pope
(through his Nuincio at Paris) iad applied to England
l'or an able diplomatist to aid him in his councils; and
tliat ie, Lord Palmerston, sent Lord Miito to Romte
in consequence. Now iere is a direct contradiction
.given to this statement of the Whig lord by lis en-
voy at 3erne, and cearly proving lis lordship to hlave
uttered in the British senate tlie tliingi that decidedly
was not true !

The re'sult o tits dispatch ias the notorious mis-
sion of the notorious Lord Minto to Rome. le
arrived in Rome on the 28th October, 184.7; and,

.on the 13thi of November, lie sent the following
despatci to Lord Palmerstoan:-"I have found an
able assistant [un succours efficace] in Couint Rossi:
I have had already several interviews witi Lthe Car-
dinal Scaretary of State on the subject of the expul-
sion of the Jesuits.. I tliink I have nearly succeeded
in making him use lte Pope's authority on this point.
I did not wisih to take on myself the guarantee that
their expulsion voud stil satisy lte Swiss Diet.
And in future, I shall confine my demand to the one
poit, and lvays presenting athe idea of an'inevitable
%var." After titis dispatch, can there be any further
douibt that, when.Palmerston could not succeed in
forming a cabinet conspiracy vith the four European
powers, lie then sent Minto lo Rome to carry out
lis deadly hostility to Catholicit·y by intrigue at the
Roman court !

The Cardinal Secreiary, howv'e, iasnot so pliant
as Minto had at first supposed; and the disappoint-
ment hadi suict'an effect on M'mto thalt he suddenly
clhangedhis beariiig towards the Cardinal, and openly
becaie the friend and the companion of ail the revo-
lutionists ut Romeb- The success of telfree corpsi

NO. 4.
over tlie ii-fated Sonderbnid became decided in ic by exposing the most iniquitous conspiracy known iiin
end or Nivemberr; and on tt nghit of tle 3rd of the recordof any nation. I have now fulfidled kny
December, 1847, fte trîinpih was celebrated in word. mnd. I have redeemed my pledge to yout, liy
rtome withi a savage joy whici bafiles ail description, branding hlie English cabinet withl an attempt ta re-
Thlic entire city presented sonethiing like ihe appear- volutionise Europe, and tIo crush ic Catholie Church.
ance of Mount Vesuivius previous ta an eart.hquake. Since I comnienced these letters to you, on hic 23(l

ie revolitionis(5 and the cut-throats from every of last December, I have iad cominiminications from
part of the world met in large bodies; cries of alnostevery kingdoini fihe known world, vhere the
"long live thIe Protesaints," (vivent les Proteslants) name of England is ieard and abhorred ; -men of ail
wvere echoed and re-echoed throtgi aillIthe anes andi ranks havc stupplied# me vith documents.proving the
alleys of Roin ; bands of Men, more like demons deceit, lthe bigory, ei perfidy, fte disihonor, and te
ilian iuman beings, paraded hlie sircet viere Lord tyranny of EngIani. I lold some -docuinets from
Mino liad taken up hls residence ; and it became Spain wliich wiil yet surprise you, wlienever I may
evident iliat tlic revoitionitis hadi met to celebrate find it necessary to puiblisi them. Eiglish iniquity
flic presence of some grent [owerfi ally, and ta mark las surpassed itsci in Spain and Portugal by chianging
Qc occasion by every demonstration of insaue and lie succession ta flic titrone, abrogationg hlie ancient
imultuois joy. Rome son learned that Minto was laws of these fine cotmtries, atin intîroducing palpable

e an--tit Minto vas Lite friend of lite Radicals infidelity, and open re sistance ta the aullhority of tie
-flic flatterer of the Pope-thlie fatier-in-Iaw i ofPope. Scenes of pituntier and spoliation were enacted
Lord Johnl Russe-and te deadiv, the silent, the in thesc countries in ihe years -1833 and 1834, wlicli
insaliable eneny of hlie Jesui[s. And Lord Minto inake the blood freeze; and the render of this letter
did no. leave Ithe Radicals long in doubt of lis ciarae- can best comprehend tle thrilling persecution of hic
ter in Roie ; lis iat vas always graceiully loivered CatLhoti Clurci in Sptain, wien lie leains that out of
berfore fle salute of a Sviss, or a Neapoilitan, or a l'orty-eigiit tiotisand Nuns and Friars vhto, relying ou
Rani iicRadical--lie bowed to Mazzini, siiled upon the secutrity of the laiw, retired into seclusion-all-
Griballi, nd nt'most cUr1ied to Cicerouacciio ail, have becn forcibly expeled frorn tlitir mQnastic
-- is walks werc alvays crowdet vith ite whhisimred limes, driven by ti bayonet from dite legal pos-
devils and infuliel muoustacliios ofV te vorld-his door session of ltcir juist property and national rights, and
was beset from morning tilIl niht wilth the lnovn by lie assistance of Englantd starved and mnurdercd
diwenies of Ilte Pope, and lie "was farand away better by the iniquity of tc laiw. I shall yet expose this
knownî as the ailvocate of revolhition throughout English conspiracy, and I am kept at Ihis moment.
Eucpe, than as lite ninister of England. Cicerou- froi fuiling this duty, ihich I owc ta truthl and
aceehio, a commion iay and straw grocer in RomiR e, (a justice, at hlie earnest request of a distinguishied in-
known enemy of the Pope) was is daily companion. dividi, wot lias asked it as a favor to postpone this
He liad portraits taken of the grocer, and busts disclosure ta sanie more favorable arnd cxptdient
eaxcuited of the grocer's son. Young Cicero had opportunity.
riings, and ehains, ani cancos, and broocies, and3 ci- I shall, lhierefre, conclude my prescnt series of
gar cases, and ful lals, ta the surprise of the city- Iciters on lIte subject of ite European dispatebes,
ail markedi willite crcst oi flic Entglislh minister. and althoutgl I arn fot sa foolisht as to hope I can
And thIis is the man who was sent ta Jtniy to quell efect any change in ltie future.character of England,
revoition-itis is lite man (te fathe r-in-aw of ord I do sinceerely believe I lay produce saine saItLan"s
John Russell) who waited otn Ithe Pope to decidetiltetation in Lite future ciaracter of Ireland.
case of (le Jesitts--this is ite man (le servant af There are tro points on which the Irish mind mutPalmerston and the relative of Russel) wio came ta be decided-f isly that Russeil iad becti the eaaid lte Pope by his counsel and ta tranquilise Europe oftle miniistry wh'luicli, since 184G, lias bcu laborinîOl, Englisit pertidy I ta overthrow Cathohcity in Europe ; and, hence the

'lihe ihistory of Europe can tell the resutilt. Swit- I'oîfar-fned Durhani letter lias been onîly the premature
zerland, Italy, Lombarrdy, Austria, and ail Gcrmnany, exponent of tlite anli-Cathiclic conspirator' during the
were shaken to tieir centre ; hlie discontent, the re- lastfive years; and, secondly, we mnust be convincedl
bellion, the Red Republicanism, he tiir.t for spolta- that oi' gracious monarch, notvitisanding our dis-
tio, te elity, tha sangutinary revoution wicht tmgished allegiance, ias carried is back forcibly to
was confned wiahtin tle restraints af law anid order hlie days of lizabethl ; and we mnust e Llorougly
since the year 18 1a, ail. al boiled over'; and pioui'ing persuated ftt we have no safety for our liberties or
like a molten torrent oflava over the face oF Europe, our hives, but in ouir fii, universal, and cnistittutionîaI
would[ have reduced, ahtcivilisation to a iightfl spoc- combiation. A billfoir ic suppression of piracy o
facle of universal uin, if tlie friends of order had tic coast of Barbary -or Africa, votild not be dis-
lot stood for'th througi ail ithe countries to stem ithe patelied with more haste than our graciousQten has

devastating progress of lusi tost terrifie inundation. been pleased ta evie in executinug tlie royal legality
BI3ut. tlankts to the watchiful and benign Providence of of the billfoi hle suppression of Catlolicity in Gm
Heae, tihose tenmies of Cod and man have been Britain and Ireland. 'rThe Catiholic Priests are now
defealed, and revolution las reccived a cheick wiich as ilionai a society as thecPRbbonen of Clare. The
it catnnot recover. lie characlter of Enigland i nBisItops ar cwatche as a litaband of consirCtedr smug-
this Eutropean tragedy is too wvel known i every giers-as îavin illicit religion on board their crit.
cabinet of Europe ta need any comment from nie. An eI esastieai excise establishment is appointcd
Sie has added ffty-wo milionsofi ioney t te tfeld round the coast, to sec tlat lte Vatican send no re-
of lier commerce, filcled and extracted fron the lgion above English proo into this country.. Lord
wevakness o lier naiglibors; and site alis been enabled Johitan Russell lias appointed a festival toba lield every
at lie sane ime, ta stiikce a daadly blow at te year on the 4t aIof November to burn the Blessed
Catolie Chturch, wiich has disabledl ier for lthe Virgia and ta spit on lite cross; and ite British
moment; and huis Eng'land lias added a neiv para- Commons (long lire ta -thent, ani Lt ritish Lords
grapli to lier national blood-staine iistory, wiich, (glory ta Lithem,) and -the illustrious Queen of England
during ithe last liree h iundredi years, las, indcd, but (mllay god bless lier,).have, wih one voice, decided
one page all over the vorld, expressed in te three that, ail the Catiolic ladies af Great Britain and Ire
ivords of national perfidy, national spoliation, and land are PROSTITUTES (titis is the word,) andi that
national persecution. thieir children's childrent's children are BASPARDS

And in order ta show that my authloritics (in ite by the liaws of England ! Saie one, perhaps the
case whltich 1 have proved) are not all take n fromn tlie editor of a paper, nay reply ta me and say-" No.;"
aggrieved cabinets, I shall quote on the subject a but I say- ' Yes yes." He may still persist and
pivate letter, written by the correspondent of the say-" The Lorc Chancellor of England, oh ! has
times, and transtnitted to tiat journal, June 4th, said, fron the voolsack, oh! that THE LAW

1850 :-" I have now been more tItan tivo years in will not be o interpreted ;" but I repeat again, that
Italy ; and I was prescnt in every revolution which the Lord Chancellor may be a Wlug, and therefore
has taken place ianti I must declare, with Lite excepî- cannobe behieved on any point of aiw relating Lo
tion of Piedmont, ivhiere Mr. Abererombie was Cathtolicity: and, morcover, ltat any Irish lady, or
inîstructed to give Charles Albert sound advice any Irish child vhmo would or could believe any one
agaist the invasion of Lombardy, in no one place vord uttered by the saine party, deserves to be
vould lte insuîrgents have gamed the strenglitthîey brandedi itli the opprobrious epithmet which bas bec*
aide, if lt leaders Lad nl confidence im-thecsympathy passed into British aw by the Britisht sonate, and
of the British government. The acts of some of the whieh lias been chaiunged from a filthy ideaioto Britisk
Britisi agents were as ntotoriious as the noon sun ; legality by tlie chaste signature of our royal mistress.
and I hear that several of them now are claimtants for But, so help me God ! I would prefer.any' jiumish-
compensation for nets which they themselyes direcily ment containedi n the penal code of the ofamouts
or indirectly exeited." On tiis last extract I shall statute-book of the iùfanous Elizabeti, sooner that
not utter one word, as the quarter fron which it pro- subit (as far as the constitution woudpermit) top
ceeds, and the decided authority 'wich whieh it. speaks, active or passive eônset to that 1law , i ht lr-
is a judgmnent which brands Lord Palmterston and bis word, or dee'd.
coileagues vith the clear guitwith 'hicb I chtariged I should wislh to 1ean'n by what desgnation or
t hem n y'first letter to yo. adady.Beauontvit theD and d s a

Beloved Tellow-omtry1ne'a-4 have nowdischîarged oarfolk, ntdehèrswille receivd Ét  ri
Sduty whichbI oed to iy c0'ed and my countre fuireateduce 0n%,i'à-. Bemg iIeg,

0»
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lîaw, sureb>' ladies canno ho caltid " mnaids ai prjudicédman, af course, sstalle ais n ti olad association, presidedover ci av tlheonor ta rem-, with profound respect,
yoar surely th la ie entlemen ibe entitledto the eerytfn in ee-yfl h otat rop by thé unèrr iisloin of O'Connell, ivill furnish your Grac's most abedient humble servant,everytîîînoe, evelt.,.aientlemenfli21% a"JOHN REYNOLDS.c"b ueeîuî;prccetenthef rifguidance on cirer>'occasion.

lineal lai nof lords, 'being bastards by fl lawr every strice of the operitivé'scin every mirantile
tien if an> Catihic turncoat, except Beaumont stoppage. lis one ide hauts im incessantly' anti The Istry Of thbe ld vill give ta the nei associa- "Drogheda, 9th Auguet, 185L

a Norfoik c be found mena enough to accept an lie secs whole Popery, living and embocdied,in èery flan ail the liglîts ofI philosophy teaching by ex- "M DEAR Sm-I haxe tli honor te achnowledg

(branded writhillegitimacy) fromn thç haud that ane ofits professors--ay, l every wordgesturè, ample," andt flcproceedings irbconducd with the receipt Of yOur comunication of the 6th instant,
aiïieti ln suiatkxré ofi fiir dislionor fattlinaimes, ani motion af each. A Cathlie Priest cannat be abilit and widom. Tie meetigs will be attende ng me an ert a e n Cé h Cahmi e o

tuheya-< ust:thya fue place they haIt grave or gay, suent or takative, without givig matter by persons iose position must comman respect. the U ited KinAgdmt e held on Tues ho, 19th in.
S B ilwô'untmn,England:iallnet have ai offcie or'suspicion. Thëreisperil.in hie frownr The crozier of tli bisiop, and fthe coronet oa-the stant, at flic Rotunda.

erything lier oin iay. We are now forming a there is greater peril in his smil. . ishalfsentences Cathp1ic noble,xrillb seen side by side on the same .I beg te state, in reply, that in cammon with every
ciet> suci as never lias been seen in Ireland before. are filled up ; his.single act, are misdireèeted nayn broadarena with tiheisignmai fie civic dignitaries, trueCatholic i the empire, I feel deepl' tic intdigi--

If iml lbe a society fairly embodying the mind, and whetherhie eats or sieeps, ih evefy mouthfuil and while the justice af ti cause wil exist the sympa- tiethat hare-beenrecentlyheaped a one, the unjust
the ieart, and the service of every man, wman and every nad, lie ias. had in view one only object, the thies of aIl good men of every creed an profession, as well as unexpected att npsm thLat ave bea made

child in these kingdonws; 'and ie shall live and die in aggrandisement of the unwearied, relentless foe of and of every country. There is enougit of ea dpriveus cf rigts wich, as bisa , i a co
defence of the decision of tis ner, and glorious, and freedoni and of progress-the Catholic Churclh As stili inherent in theI rish nation to stem t le torrent a possible we naa surrendr, ani e reviva ai a code

( ith fie blessing of God) triumpiant association. ta this prejudice, reallyi i itself it is one. of the oppression. Thougli prostrate now, Ireland w yef had hoped was buried in ablivion. Approvin

Depend upon it that England ha sapped ber own piteous, and awful pienomena in the whole couitry; rise into an attitude that will deter the nminister from as I do af tie abjecte alie praposed association, an
fiundations ; depend upon me that France is not sett- ta see a noble, generous people, the victims of a moral his malignant purpose. Tins admoehued, the oP- hapig that it shahlfe the me-ans a procuring fie
fed and that Europe owes England a grudge, iwlich infirmity, which is nor a lever, nowr an ague, now a pressor will halt in bis career, and forbear ta wage an redress of every relgious grievance under which we

iever will or can be forgiven. fBe convincedthat if falling sickness, noi a frenzy, and now a St. Vitus's unholy war of blind and stupid zealotry, inorder ta labor, ensure for as entire freedom in the exercise of

Prince Albert originateda ie hlundred exhibitions, and dance. Perhaps if is vrang to compare sini with sin, pander fa the bad passions and stolid fanaticism ofan Our religion, yidicate et ri at of our people te a

that¯ the London corporatioin dined, and slept, and but I declare to you, the more I think of it, the more English mob. This, then,1s the work, ie hope ti e iCathle oueltionatplace s on a perfect equalit
lived ivith the French iuuetionaries every day and intimately does this.prejudice seem ta me ta corrupt Catholic Defence Association is destined ta accom- aiii ail r fellow-ciizens, haie-ver reluctant ta tako
ight for seven years-b convinced thataffter all the soul even beyond those sixs which are commonly plisi, and ire would deem it a heresy against our ulicano chuesite l acept te hnor whi lte

this display of artful civilities, lere isaft oneFrench- called most deadly, as the various foras of inpurity country te doubt its consummation. committee wvoutld hindi>' jntent for me, by' presiding
nan, or one Frenchwm, or one French child, who or pride. And hviyi'?-becauîse it argues se astonishing It were rell if thenuster befare ie commenced at the meeting.

would not dance vith frantic joy at fie glorious idea a want of mere natural charity or lave of our kind. f rake up the long-buried atrocities of a Henry, an « b1have the honor ta be, lwith great respect and

of baving an opportunity before they die of burying It is piercing enough t thit wc iat little faith ithere Elizabeth, and a Cromwell, bad thought for a m- esteem, your abeient servant,
their eagerswrords and plunging the crimsoned French is in this country; but it is quite lieart-rendmin ta ment on the inpracticability of attemptùng t iviel PrimAUL>CULLEN, Archbisep eofArmagl,
steel intotlie innost heart of every man bearing the witness so utter a deficiency in a mere natural virtue. the persecutor' s truncheon of a darker era in thehRy ds esq.,aM.P., &c .
hated namne of Engieliuman. Therefore keep up Thuey (Protestants) are tenacious of what they iniddle of the 19th century. The swrord of religious ,

jour courage, and irait your opportunity in a strictly believe of us; they are impatient of being argued persecution, after ages of blood and spoliation, lias
Tgal attitude, and England vill be very soon in:your with, they are angry at beiîig contradicted ,Cthey are been broken t tvain by the giant arm of a mnighty On Thirsda ie, Frita andtigSat Rerday v ast,Di Lanrd

pover. We shal now deinand perfect equality from disappoiîted wihen a pot is cleared up ; they had tribune. Its use is already exploded. .-But we are Bias engag fis thec fi hpel 1fthi tow igna,
our oppressors; ie sha demand the complete anni- rathier thiat e should b guilt than they mistaken ; thîreafened with stihl mre strigent enactmenfs, an ias engaget infthes parimi ciapeln ofir tati-n

ilation aioflth temporalifies ai tae Protestant chuc>' have no wish at aIl we should not be blaspheining the Wellington of 'Waterloo ignobly amakes himself iainuei g tieacranat i rconirination. T 'f
-and I tell you i e shall have ail England: at our hypocrites, stupid idolaters, loathsome prolligates, the mouthpiece ta herald this rampant intolerance o fsacret building c h day iras cr red anst ta sw-
back-ive shall iave the moral support of ail Europe, unprncipled rogues, antieblvhdte udrstyreed ans.ndelic Catiahîc rehîgian faetic Catixalivarniînteen
and the sympathy of the civilized ivorld. We are are kinder even ta lieir dogs and cats than te us. thinI there can be no worse policy than the mal tn ousantsie» jitndret andt nipety-seen! tilie
noi commencing a struggle which shall end either in After describing tle atrocities o Titus Oates, Wiham i impracticable enctments which cannat li carried oyip, ie rejoicefate, appeareryta E inther.c-
our entire emantcipation or in a condiict which shalil Bedile, and ofiers, against the Cathuolies, two hundred into eifect because fluey cannot be obeyed. Tere 3 0'ifent Aiexcellenthieoltpi.-fei-n-y Lxamine.

hake Great Britain. ta.lier centre. years ago, the lecturer concluded as follovs:-" We is an allegiance whichi the Catholic cives ta his faith the Bishop of Plymouth (Dr. Errington,) visited the
Believe me, beloved fellov-cuntrymen, live in a hiappier age than our forefathers ; at least tiat lic llviii not lay doin at the beek of any earthly u Bsvok of the nchrc (D. schon atsWetiournc

Your devoted Irisl Priest, let us trust tiat tle habits of society, and the self- pwer, and, ta use the words of Lord Monteagle on -roke, o tiesy niclatrci andrscoole saWetbourne
D. W. CAHILL, D. D. tinerest of classes and sects ilîl render it impossible a recent occasion-" If the gove-nmen Iree i drea Grve, on 'uosta>'lasf, antiere sbaira airrlle

place by Dr. Magee, withanwhom they s i ii ILle

DOCTOR NEWMAN'S SLXTH LECTURE.

(From ithe Birminglhamt Gorrespondent of the Tablet.)

The Reverend Dr. Newman resumed his lectures
on. Monday evening last. Among those present
were. the light Bev. Dr. Ullatliorne, Dr. Moore,
tlic Fatiers affthe Oratory, and the following gentle-
mienawho iad arrived from London and Clifton, ta
attend the lecture :-George Case, Esq.; J. L.
Patterson, Esq.; Jolin Henry Wynne, Esq. W.
-Naville, Esq.; T. W. Allies, Esq.; Henry Doyle,
aqf London; Pedro de Zuluetta, of London ; M. de
Barville, of London.; Spencer Northcote, Esq., of
Clifton; Rev. W. J. Vaughan, of Clifton; Carring-
tonr Smithu, Esq., of Wooton. The subject tas

-«- Prejudice the life of the Protestant view," and a
more faithfulh description of the prejudiced man cannot
be coiceived than that drawn by the Rev. lecturer,
wiho,in elucidation of the unprinciplied niode of dealing
with.converts ta Catholicity by Protestants, made
the following allusion.ta himself:-" Inreference to
.nyself, I vill go se far as.to mention four facts about
me, as.they have been, connonly reported. First,
wien became a Catholic, grave persons, Protestant
Clergymen . attested (ilat they said was well knowrn
to others besides themselves) that either I was mad,
or iras in tlhe most imminent danger of madness.
They put it in the newspapers, and people were some-
times quite afraid to.comae and sec me. Next they
put about, wviat they,had prophecied beforchand, that
1 had the gravest differences writh onc from whom I
had .received nothing but kindness, and whom I re-
garded, and still regard, iwith no other feelings than
-those aof gratitude anid affection-Cardinal Wiseman.
They. bad predicted it, and therefore so it must be,
-whether there was evidence of it or not. I ihl
quote toyou the words of an eminent pulpit andplat-
fdrm Clergyman, one of the two cloquent defenders
of Protestantisin.vlio have lately gave out that every
Catuholic.Priest ought to be hanged. <'He believed,'
said,thef Mnchester Courier, reporting is speech,
1-that already soine of those Reverend gentlemen vho
nad betaken themselves.to Rome, under the idea tiat
heywere going ta a scene of beauty and piety, had

-funid that dark iras the place behind the scenes that
tkqy had painted as so beautiful. Sa ie believed it

sm'fî vith Mr. Newiman. He (the speaker) was told
.thtMr. Nevman had a most sovereign contempt of
Dr.- Wiseman; and hie ias told that Dr. Wiseman
la«« the utinost batred of. Mr. Newrmain. And lie
believed the result was brouglut about froi Mr.

. Ne;wan having seen Dr. Wiseman more closaly, and
)r. Wiseman having found out that Mr. Newmnan

s w fthrough the mask,. and.discernedi.as lue was.!
nou sec, i the wish iwas . father ta the tliought.

TIirdly, mwhen tirent ta - me, tien -at- once a long
succession of reports went abçut, t athe effect tiat I
had quarrelled wit the Ecclesiastical- authorities
there, and had refused ta be ordained ontheir con-
-ditions; ni.oreover, that I iras on the point of turning
Protestant, and thiat my friends aboutme. hmd donc
cs already, The list of good storieshal not run
out by the-trie I come backi; iey were too precious
ta be lost any one of them; se it iwas circulated
-ihen I caMe. hre ta Birmingliam, fiat I wassuper.
seded by .th.e.prsent Bishop of the diocese, andc not

-allowedto.preach. Fourthly, it lias lately ben:put
inf o the papers, under the san.ction of respectable
names, that T am. not a believer in the Catholic
doctrine; andubraiderstill, in prhate letters, that I
have given up Fevealeti rlgon altog-etler. I instance
fIhese nstances, not for their own sake, but ta illus-
trate the- power of prejudice." .The lecturer then

eat a déescribing the effects of prejudice. "A

that blind prejudice and brute passion should everc
iaIke innocence andi heliplessness their sport and prey,t

.as they did in the siev'eenti century."

CATROLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
(From, the Dublin Freeman.)

The eventful session of 1851 has closed, and our
sapient legislators, hereditary and elective, hasten t
enjoy a dignifued repose after the exliaustion of their
labors. But there is ne repose for Ireland. Already
the germas of convulsion are scatftered broadcast over
the surlfce of society, and our political horizon'is
lade.with portents of no ordinary character. As ire
stand. betwixt the becatomnbs of the dead and the
charnel-houses of the living, gazing wonderstruck,
like men just risen fromi o. troubled dream, upon the
wreck before and aroundt, tlie sword of persecution is
once more unlîhuetlied by the parliainent of England,
and, as if something iere yet wanting ta fill up the
neasure of accunulated disaster, the religion of one-
third of lier Mljesty's loyal subljects virtually put
iîder the ban of the state. A solemn and iperative
duty therefore devolves upon the leaders of the peo-
ple and the Cathoic clergy so t inmaugurate a defen-
sive poevcr, that it shiall be prepared to cope success-
fully with the dangers that iiiîpend-to iaintain the
episcopal office unimpaired la its integrity-to pro-
tect their bishops fron insult and oppression-to save
their altars froim desecration, and t secure to the
remuant of our population at least the undisturbed
enjoynent and consolation of that religion to wich
their faifi t indissolubl ivedded, or which their
fathers suffered, and which all the " grinm artillery' of
penal legislation,has proved heretofore inadequate ta
destroy• .

That defensive organization is now beingnxatured.
In a few days it iwill start into life, and once more,
then, the people of Irelantidil lbe called on to brace
up their loins for a life-and-death struggle pro ans-
et focais. Upon, the people themselves, and ileir
a-wakenied energies constitutionally applied, the issue
tepends ; ani if fiey are only true to themselves, ta
their country, and their faith, the "Titles Bill," vith
its pains and penalties, vill lie a dead letter on the
statute book.

For this end, then-to guard and mwatch round the
* sacred deposit of the faith, handed. dovn te them.as.

leir most precious inheritance--the Catholic De-
- fence Association is called into existence. That it

vill possess alhilithe elements of power and inliuence,
is no longer problenatical. The umitred, dignitaries
aof the Church, the clergy of the second order, the
Catholic nobility of both countries, the magistracy,
ithe corporate bodies, have all pressed forward to join
the cause ; and froin every quarter that represents
the. intelligence, the wealth, station, and respectability
of both countries, the most honored names are daily
recording their hatred of oppression, and their con-
tempt for te men who would re-enact the obsolete
atrocities of the penal days. The Catbholic Defence
Association, so sustained' vill. oppose a. broad and,
powerful shield against the pesils that menace the

i Catholic faithi, and the energetic applicationof the-
multifarious resources which it-.will bc its provinea-to.
direct and control3 vdl efectually neutralise the. ma-
lignant anti-Catholic phrenzy now ferientnig n,te
councils of our rulers.. It -ould be imcpssible to

t over;rate the.ximportance.of such a body, supported
, by the. nation, and representing its poiver inconstitu-

tional and wll-regulated combination. Its. position,
E, will be. for, the most part defensive. In tis respect

fit willbe uli"e its pr.ototype-fte,ol i Caohic As-.
- sociation. The-viqtores, nIiieved by. fie one, -vil!

badefieindd by.tbe.other. .utin3its formation antid
coaitiional oranization. as.eill-as.in.;,all-the, dq,

of the Pope, and wishied to dumminshl is powver, let 1
them not raise up for huafnthat worst of all pedestals
-a pedestal ofl>roken acts of parliament,"

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE.

CATIOLIC UNIVERSITY.
The comnittee during the past veek sat in council

both on Tuesday and Wednesday. The meetings
were prolonged each day to a late hour in the evening,
and we understand that "important &usiness relating
to the organisation of thie University was trans-
actei."c The most cheering and hopeful accountsi
have been received by the committee fron Englandi
in regard to Englislh sympathy with the proposed
undertalking, as the Catholies of England are now1
fully awar'e af the paramount importance to the iel- i
fare and purity of religion ivicih the establishment of
a Catholic Universiiy must prove. One thing is cer-
tain, that the great and good cause is progressing
prosperously, and that the Catholic people of the
United KEingdom-somne ten millions of our fellow-
subjects-may rely on the steady and persevering
exertions of the members of the committee-a comi-
mittee such as was never perhaps before forned in
these countries, and than whici it would bc cimpossi-
ble to find men more competent to discharge fthe
high functions entrusted to tiein.>

The Bishop of Savannah attended the meeting on
Tuesday, and promised ite support ofb is diocese.

The receipts on this occasion, as announced by the
secretaries, vere considerably over A THOUSAND
POUNDS.

There were present at this sitting:-IHis Grace
the Primate in tie chair; His Grace the Archbishop
of Casbel; the Lord Bishop of Waterford and Lis-
more; the Lord Bishop of Kildare and Leiglhlin;
the Very Rev. Dr. O'Brien, V.G.; the Very Rev.
Dr. Leahy, V.G.; ithe Very Rev. Dr. Cooper;
MylesO'Reilly, Esq.; William Nugent Skelly, Esq.;
Charles Bianconi, Esq..; James O'Ferrall, Esq.-
Dublin ?F-eeman.

THE AGGREGATE MEETING-THE PRIMATE.

The subjoined correspondence between his Grace
the Arclhbishop of Armagh and the Member for
Dublin will be read with unmixed satisfaction, com-
prising, as bis Grace's letter does, a repetition
of the verbal communication ivicih lie had aiready
made to the active and efficient 1-onorary Secretary
of the Catholic Defence Association.

In is Grace's communication to Mr. Burke lie
expressed bis willingness to aàcept the presidency of
the Great Catholic Meeting; in his Grace's letter he
more formally intimates tiat lie will on that occasion
occupy the position which bis high ecclesiastical dig-
mty and well-known sanctity so eninently point hm
out as the most suited to fill:-

"Esker Houàe, Rathmines, August 6th, 185L.
"MY Loua ARcHinnsHoP-As chairman of a meeting

of the Catlholic Committee, held on the 2d. instant,.it
becomes my pleasing duty to enclose copy of a reso-
Ivton, respeetfally inviting your Grace to preside as
cliaivrmnncf thc Aggregafe Meeting,,, of thc. Gaos
of.the United, Kingdam,-to be held in the lotundo, in,
this cil, on Tuesday, the 19ti instant.

"Your Grace is perhaps already aware that ie
object contemplated by the promoters of this great
national movement is to establish an association for the
purpose of procuring, by all lawful and constitutional

mes, the repeal ef the late penal enactment, and
the iemqval of alkother restrictions affecting the liberties
of the Catholic Church in this empire, or interfering
in:any degree wih. the perfect equality of Catholics

Swith their Protestant fellowcountrrnenin the enjoy-
.rtntfl of .aIl civiand religious..rights..

tine. The Cardinal wvas astonishîed at the rapid pro-
giess ofcthe schools, vhiel vill be roofed il a few
tiys.- Cat/o/jo Sztdard-.

'THE1 BIsaOP or SoUThWARK.-W'e are in-
for-med that the Rilit Rev. Dr. Grant bas arrivei
in London from Rome.

BRADFoRD, YoRSHIRE.-CoNSECRATION or
S'r. MAmES CATHoLIC CFrEERY.-Tle ground
lately purchased by the Cathlhes iof Bradford for a
cenitery, was solenilly consecrated on Friday, the
lst August, by tle Right Rev. Bishop of Beverley.

.DiocEs or BIOF NGHAM.-.The rection of two
newi Catholic churches in this diocese, only a short
distance apart, iwas comimenced on the sane day last
week. Blessing flie first stone of eaci was cele-
brated by the Bishop of Birmingham, on Wednes-
day last, August 6th, with the usual ceremonics.--
Corrrespondent of Tallet.

DrcEsE or NEWPoRT.-The Catiolics of Bre-
con had the gratification of seeing their new churcli
opened on Wednecday ast thel 6t instant. The
Right lev. Thomas J. Browvne, Bishop of the dio-
cese, who arrived at Brecon the previous cvening,
preached during ithe Mass, and took the opportunity,
during bis eloquent discourse, of directingi the atteu-
tion of his Welsh auditors fa the Ecclesinstical monu-
ments in te town as evidence of the existence of
Catholic tradition anxongst then to a very late period.
His Lordship was attended during the service by the
Rev. Messrs. YFisher and Miiard.

The Rev. Prince Iohenloie-Scliliingsfurst, Cham-
berlain tIo the Pope, and nearly related to lier Majesty,
is now in LondoD. He said Mass at St. George's
Cathedral, Southwark, on Sunday, the 3d instant. A
somnewhat general expectation fiat the Prince would
preaci ias disappointed, but a numerous congrega-
tion, Protestant as well as Catholic, attended bis
Mass.

Cardinal Antonio Maria Cadolinxi, Bishop of An-.
cona, died there on the 1st uIt.

IRISH I NTELLIGENCE.

PROTESTANT MEETING IN THE ROTUNDO-
THREATENED DISTURBANCE OF THE AG-
GREGATE MEETING.
On Wednesday evèning last, the members and

friends of the I Dublin Protestant Association" heli a
meeting iii the Round Roon. i lite Ratunda. The
meeting ias tolerablydnumerous, but composei of the
*lowest lass. At eigit o'elock ti clairwas taken by
Major Crawford.

Mr. Cooke, (Secretary), having read the placard
convening. the raeeting.

The Rev. T. D. Gregg came forward amid vocifer-
ous cheering, and proceeded to address the meeting.
Aftcr a long. harangue relative Ioth ie Catielicity af
"t1w Church of Ire'andras b ]awy establislied,"tho
Reverend speaker said he thought the meeting should
take sone steps relative to tie proposed meeting 0a
the 19th instant, of persots audaciously calling them-
selv.es the Catholic of lreland. Let the authorities bc
informed of the fact, and let a salé conduct be «tven
toim, and as many of that meeting as wrere &ter-
mincd te. attend ihere on flicI9i.flie titi net meai
ma convey. that any mai tiere inn resolvei to attend,
who felt. he had a duty to perform,. and which lie muxst
perform-(yehement cheers, and rounds of the Kent-
ish. fire)-irrespective and regarless of all conse-
quences-(renewed rounds of Kentish fire)-woulId
regire any safe conduct. (Cheers.) lie was a
Cathaolic; as suci h ivas invited fo atten.d. (1er
hear.) Ho did n t vant ta fight-(laughter)- ait if
a figi took place, he did not care for it. (Repeated
rounds of the Kentisti fire, during wich the Revsrend
gentleman squared himself in a very significant ma»r
ner.) Let the government ive hira a brigade o
police aen to protect him. w ilEc eWas doug yhW
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dectua put an end to the miscaling cf. men
n aimes.. e(M eC Kenitli fire.) If any

d v dald.in thàt assembl.t becai' disorderly adn
t oI e:fie, ha ielieved. the 'meeting knew ow te

tliimand hat vas t hand hlm out body and
jIes: (Kenitshi fire,) Ie repeated, he had beean

ivited te attend the raeeting on'the 19th, and whether'
uwas done se intentionallyor unmtentionallt h did

et car,. no .did. hewantt te inqure, but he.vouad
Stend. (entish fire and shouts.). If the governa-
'nt. did not give hlm the aid he required, they wold

on] ... povokincg iil 'dissension and gèeneral discord.
Sigcnificait ces of tI Hear, hear.") Solemnly and
rinasly he assured them, that helit le had been

insulted by threquisitien qestion, hang d
could not wal accobnt for ib.Re was weurudad, and
ee mxrade fierce (here the Rev..gentlemen became

Jnost excited) bythe threateaed insulting exhibition
of my Lord Primate of Ireland." (Repeated rounds

'f Kentish fire.) It was a flagrant lsult and an

abominable wrong-(more Kentish fire)-to perpetrate
s -piec ef audacity in tbe face of the law. (Excite-
tiscrea o shouts, and Kenitish fire.) The thing
atscrem , thou iehh could not explain why-he

was ne bndlto suÏfer it, and wouid not. Would the

0 vernent by refusing to protect them on the 19th
Instant, compel thea to placard the city with the
,tatemantthat Paul Cullen was an intruder and a

pretender ? '(Here tLe meeting ie greatly a-.cited) Wouild the government be inactive whie,
perhaps, they would be driven to blows, and while
the streets would be, perhaps, flowing with blood ?-
There were two courses open to that meeting; fi rst,
to appeal to the authorities-to the Lord Mayor-for
proper protection while going to the proposed meeting;
if he refused, they would go t the Police Commission-
ers; if refused there, they vould go to the Lords

Justices; and, if necessary, they would appeal to the
.authorities in London for redress. -(Loud cheers.)-
lut it was their (the meetinrg's) duty, "come wiat
might," to enforce their rights, and to prevent the
perpetration of a wronc. (Vociterous eheers and yells
withl rounds of the Keentish lire.) Ote party would
propose a protest, a second an appeal te the authori-
lies, but a third muight propose to go at once meto the
lioa's den, and seize hm by the beard. (Rounds o
Ihe Kentish fire.) They should attend the meeting
" prepared"-(entish fire)-in whîatever manner
was best calculated to enable them to assert iteir
principles. [More o the Kentish lire.] Mr. Gregux
titen named a committee, whichi he pledged hinseff
[very exciledi should leave ne means untried te pre-
vent the perpetration of lte contemplated wrong.-
They wre neot boundio stanlthis insult. [Vehaement
cheerinxg.) If this proposed meeting Lad been called
by such a person as John O'Connell-

A Voice-There are noue of you o b e compared
witit 1dm.

Hera a frightful scene of violence and excitement
took place. Almost the entire meeting rusied wirith
tiger-like ferocity inl the direction of the unfortunate
man who caused the interruption. A host of bludgeons

i every size and description, were suddenly displayed
,on every side ; and for upvarcls of five minutes the
screans, shouts, and exclamations were terrific. The
individua'against wmlin all ilns fury was dîrected
lhavinîg baee expelled-during which operatio lie
must lave suifered severely-and the meetimg having
become partially settled, the Rev. Mr. Gregg exý-
claimed-"Nowr, boys, give us three rounds of tihe
Kentisht fire"-acamvllwich wasmost lustilyresponded
to, lie next read a string of resolutions, and an ad-
dress to thea Romanists' relative lo hlie greant Catho-
lic meeting ot the 1.9th instant, and concluded by
moving their adoption. (Kentisi lfire.)

Mr. Hlenry Cook secoîided the proposition, and said
il was his fixed deernminatic to entei his protest
inla ththall on Tmesdays next, against the audacious
vrong iintended to be perpetrated o that day (cheers.)

And if "Paut Cullen," or any other man, daredI lo
claim the position of a teachler Of te Irish Church,
lie (M1fr. Cooke) mwas determined to brand him as a liar
and as an apostate Priest. (Shouts, yells, anîd severa]
rounds of the ]Çntish fire.) He trusted every truie
Protestant wnould rally round that comnmittee con tue
19tl iinstant, while displaying their opposilion to the

tChurch of Antichrist." (More yells and Kenltisi
fire.)

The motion was Ihen put and carried.
Mr. Edward Littoin was then called to Ite second

chair.
The meeting broke up in a most disorderly manner.
Severt copes of the folloving document lay in the

passage leading to the Roilud-roum, and were signed
by the persons going in:

STO TuEmIr niT iON. TnE LORD MAYoat.

My Lord,-.We feel ourselves called upon to ad-
dress your lordship, as the highest civic authority in
the matrOpolis, t inform your lordship that a requisi-
'lion, wlici wre beg te enclose, sigued by a considerable
number of nobletn, gentry, members of parlianent,
deptmy-lieutenants, and justices of the peace-persons
lu stations known to the lat-has convened lte Catho-
lies cf Ireland to a public meeting, at the Rotundo, on
eun bt Ith inst.; lat it is ko w to your loIrdship
lat the members of thiet Church of Ireland, as by laws
cstablislhed, are mnembers of the Catholic Churci, and,
as such, are included in the number of those wlo are
convened to the meeting before-mentionedl; that as
niembers of hIe Catholie Churcli, and being appre-
hensive that on lte occasion referred to, our rights,
liberties, and privileges as British subjects nay be
comprotnised, we consider ourselves in dmty bound to
attend, and by every" peaceable and .legitimnate inter-
farance stand up fer cur rigts, andi for the respect that
us due lo the law. Bat as wre have some reason toe
apprehemnd ltai on thxat ooasien wen ruay Le mat by
an opposition tat is factious'anmd disordar]ly, xve do
theareferaenmost respectfuhlly atate the wxhele case toe
your lordshxip, andi hxumbily pray thiat your iordship may
La pleased te lake sucht steps as shall be caleculated toe
keaep the peace on te 19lth, and te secura te the mem-
bers cf the Catholhic Chuarch (vide Apestles, Nicene,
-and Athamnaian Creeds,) as b>' law esîablishîed, whxo
meay attend the meeting in conmpliance wth the requi-
siticn, suah treatrnmnt as dees b>' reasonl, lima custom
cf the ceuntry', and te laiws eof lte ]and, belong te all
free citizens when asserting the rigits of citizenshtip."

*Lnicx Scnoon or DESaIGN.-The officiai reporti
uipon lte prepiiety' of feunding Ibis inatitution, has, wie
understand, been most favorable. Tha Earl ef Arih-
del, Mr. Meimsell, and Mlr. Wyndham Geeld, took asi
active interest la the furtherance of lhe affair.-Lime-
rck .Examiner.

RTHÚETRIE WJTNESS:AND CATHOLTO tIltONIC
PUDLIO 7DINNER ,Te .IoHN REYNoLDs,:EsQ M.P.-

We (F reéan) understand that in consequence of hlie
vasly inceased demand for tickets for the intended
publie dinner to Mr. Reynoldà, M.P., on the 20th
instant, the commnittee have secured the Theatre Roy-
al, Hawkins-street, for that purpose. We also are
informed thai his Grace the Primate and several of the
Prelates will attend. Létters have aIready been
received from members of parliament, the mayors of
the municipâlities, and many gentlemen of highx rank
in England, announcing their intention of being pre-
sent. Every circurrmstance tends to confirm the belief
that the entertainment to Mr. Réynolds iil e ithe
most imposing that lias occurred since the nemnorable
banquet le the immortal Liberator and the Martyrs
when discharged from prison in the year 1844. Com-
munications were on Wednesday received from the
Mayers of Cork, Sligo, and Wexford, announcingtheir
intention of being present at this great metropolitan
banquet; also froi Ms. Keogh, M.P i Mr. Sadleir,
M.P . Mr. S Crawford, M.P.; Mr. A. O'Flahierty,
M.P.; and Mr. T. Meagiher, M.P.

AeGGREGrATE MEETING OF CAÂrncMes.-The prepara-
tiens for the great aggregate meeting are being pro-
secuted with zeal and energy. A large number of the
prelates, and somae of the most influettial lay Catho-
lies of the United iingdom, will be present at the
meeting. It promises, on the whole, to be one of the
most important demonstrations ever made in Ireland.
-Freemaa's Journal

The project for hlie establishment of direct steam con-
munication betveen Ireland and America, continues
to occupy the attention of our mercantile classes. We
have been favored with a circular from the Lord
Mayor, calling a meeting at the Mansionu-House, ori
Thursday, the 21st, to take steps for this purpose. We
are glad thai his Lordship is thus actively following
up his first important step to accomplish Ithis great.
national object. The Norihern Wltigi strongly mdi-
cates the earnest sympathy which the rapidiy rising
commercial.capital of the north takes ibthe matter.
The project is one whici,if realised, will accomplisi
for Belfast ihat the shipping progress of Liverpool has
accomplished for the nanufacturmiga districts of Lain-
cashire. The wise men of lie nort see clearly the
harmony between their imdividual and the general
interest, and wiiit their active co-operation-witi the
'weigit wnhioh must aliays accompariy the decided
opinions of suei a cldass, une have no doubt but the
expariment will be tried, and, if tried, be successful.
-lb.

The exhibition of the Royal Iish Agricultural So-
ciety attracted a large number of our counry gentle-
men to towin duing the past week. The society's
show, as contrasted with hiat of 1849, thir thstaShow TirE PRssNT MiLMTARYi' FoncE IN I
in this city, presented evidence of progres m sone following is lthe olicial return of te ni
departments, and 'iras onI bhe ihole sucee.ssfu.-lb. , rlaund and tieir respective quartas:-

THE1 InîsurXJCNANT LxtcÀu.-A mneting cof this Re-imt of )'agîoon Gards, Newbridi
soiely was ield in the Rcis of the League, 2, Cahir; 5th dito, Dubliin; lii dillo, Ba
B3ereaford-place, Dublin, on Menday eveiinîg, Agtigust ditto, Dublinu ; 7th ussars, Dubliim.

lih Ct Foot [2d battalionJ, Fernoy;3dditt[d ep
'flIontoC. S.- - rdinge, Illetnen-electab en- Boyle ; 6h [ditto (Idept, Nenagli; tht

ber for the boroughi of Downpatric, lias subscribed 14tht ditto, Dubliin; 17th dito, Cabra
£200 in ail tu lhe schools and charitable imstitutions of Dublix : i 31stditto, Enniskillen ; 34th
the ton and neighborhood. Mullingar ;5th dito, Dublin ;391th

GAtwAY RAîLmmway.--We understand that on the 401h ditto, Cork ; 4lst ditto [depot], C:
16toli f August, the mails 'Vill be transmitted to Gal- 43rd dihto, Clonnel ; 471h ditto [depo
way by the Midlandt Great Westeit lRailvay. In 49th dito [depotI], irr; 52d ditto, Minet
connexion with the railway there wilil hîenceforth ply [depot) Buttevant; 57tit ditto, Kilkenin
from the several stations to dilerent points un Con- Ltepot], Tralee; 601Ihito [depot,]
iaughlt-Tuamn, Baliutrobe, Cestiebai, Westport, Ou- Naas; 62d ditto, Dubhin ; 63d diu, L
terard, Clifton, &c., &c., some of Bianconi's lirst class ditto [depot], Youglhal; 6tdicltto [ie
cars; and hien we say that Biancoîti has ndertake-n ditto [Ist battalion), NNewry; 73rd diuo
the conveyance of passengers, wme give ample assur- donderry; 74th ditto [depot], Kinsalî
ance that nothmg'which capital, skill, and enterprise Templenore ; 89th ditto, Dublii; 90ti
can accomplish wll be left undone for tieiracconmo- 91st ditto, Belfasi ; formimg an efective
dation. Under the new arrangement a passenger iwill itmelading lte Royal Artillery, Sappert
reach ie distant town of Wutport on a car from Bal- and Royal Enginîers, cf 20,000 menu, e
linasloe at mane o'clolc iI the ncruîiîîg; whereas, enrolled peinsioiers and police, wnhticlu
under the former arrangement, he w ld not have inumber of troops for manuy years, and s
reached unti one o'cloc. The faciilities whici this quility of the country.
increased rapidity vil give for passenger accommoda- 'l'le total excise revenue in Treland
tionti ."® iiy be alluded t to ba understood) and ap- £1,312,J00, of whicih Dublin contribu
pîeciated.- lablet.i a the consumption of spirits in irelan

PnosrcTs oF TiE PoTATo.-Apprehension s for the 000 gallons againsl 7,086,000 in 1819
fate Of Ithe potato begin to le very gencral. Stae- aboave sum of £1,312,000no ules-s lia
mentis have been made within the Jast week, whici, 'ras thlrefoere contributed by wliskey a
if reliable, would lead us to expect a return of the old Poda LAw RELIEF IN IIRELAIN.-O
disease, and wilih il a great deal of the suffering from return le parliament was printed, frcm
which Providence, we Lad fondly be]heved, lad re- penars titii in the three quarters of the yi
leased us. Another year of mi wouid iave complet- 28th of June last, Ite îoial expense in
ed the burden of our calamiies, and plunged the maintenance was £444,488 and for
country to deep even for hope. But ithoutlt disbe- £8,082; for otier expenses £402,508 m,
lieving the accounts which bave reacied us from expenses iuncurred £855,078. The pao
various quarters, we see ne reason, as yet, eto ascribe amounted ta £840,386 ; and lte total p
te them an'y other result than lte reappearance of tien was £11,923,459.
some form of the diseasein certain localities, wmhiich, if IIEPAYMENT o GovuINuMENT ADvANc
it iad been as general as it appears to be partial, harnîxissioners bava aiguiiti tewouild net inake us despond for ime safety of the cirop. LawhCommissionsavelinio
A single week heretofoie sufdiced to cover vhule of the Ballita utien, ant i tîer unions
counties with blackened filds, whereas the prescnt cmsnanced, ihat hit hal benecessar
dIsease creeps on slovly, and only in a fewn instances mata provion or tie anua payment
have we heard of that peculiarly offensive smell ari- dvanced dunglte perler! cf tren
ing from the putridity ot le stalk, and fe well- f havrd clita Bali -Iciautenticated proofs of the extentin io u the disease to unions, Lava protesta ati s pro
the tubers. We have seen the disease afi'ecting some ceommiissioexs.- Ty'awley Iea'old.

fields, in wuhich, while Ite leaves were crumpled and DEcREAsE oF PAUPERisM IN TE T'
blackened lte stalks appeared firm and green, and We have te extreme gratification of
the roots unnistakably sound. A few hundred yaids the rate-payers of this union liat withmi
distant 'ire saw other fields, in which the seed, -ma- migit, neaily eue thousand mates of tih
nure, and general treatment wiere the sanme, perfectlyi ouse have beenvoluntarily discharged-
frce from Ite slighttest taint. Such is tha mystery cuve- EIuGRATtoN.-Onî Friday morning c
loping this sineular phenomneno I While adrnitting, grants and their fniends paraded the qua
then, its partin existence, we confidenhtly trust limat to thte steamers starting lu Liverpool. '
the evil will prove much more mitigated tian ite to ah least, five hundred on board, the gre
desponding believers in the return of thIe old form hiom were of tlie better class. Tue Mi
wîmouîd lead us te expect. Last year the same appre- had a linge cargo cf emigrants.-aer
hensions prevailed, and ye» the genral crop 'iras MA neonUa.-Emigraion still con
tolerably abunidant and goo. This year the return of as usual in this neiglîboriood. Sever
the disease has been onstierably later-ve believe young persons leave this week. The
by some weeks-and wrile the accouats are less will prove productive, and afford inare
general as to the extent, aýtd more hoipeful as to viru- for emigration.-Leinsler Express.
fance of the affection, 'iwe re in a bltter position to PAUPER EMIoRATION.-The follownin
meet it.by reason of the more early cultivation. We ber of emigrants have been sent out to
need not liere speculate on the consequences cf ano- lhe Kilrush and Ennistymon Unions:-
ther failure. That they would prove infinitely more the ship Jessy, 186; Jae Black, 295;
disastrous, than ait any preceding period-jua.t as a Jane Watson, 127.-Munsler News.
body, ieakened by constant attacks of disease, wiould PAUPImR EM'iGRATroN.-TJie guardiant
be more vitally atlected by the recurrence of the id union, in the counity of Galway, have
violent symptoms-is a proposition which requires no making arrangements for Ilie emnigratioî
argunent for ils support. Anothr year of workhouse paupers to America, for whose outfit tht
slaugiter -and overwhelming rates vould cmplete worhouse have been constantly at wthe cycle of.national sufferng.-Dublin Freeman. • month. A spienîdidly equipped vêssel

Tu£ ENGMSHî HARvEST.-Upwnards of 1,000 laboT- lier mreinos at Clifden Castie, for the
era sailed by the Pride of Erin from -Dundalk, on those femaTes.
Tuesday, for the put-pose of obtaining employment at PRIsON DIseCmNn.-We understandi
the Engliel harvest.-Newry Examiner. nors of ourlocal gaols have received

FRAcAs BETWEEN MILiTiAtR ÀND T
An affray likely to be attended with ve
consequences took, place at Banagher on
!ng lst, with some policemen, and a
the 17th regt.,. quartered there. ilapp
ipoicemen were ta a shoemakeras shop
drunken sokiers entered, who quarre
police and struck ten. The. soldiers wi
the house, iwhen they attacked otlier po]
on market duty. Both parties boxed ea
Wiile so engaged, a person1 nmCd Mol
properly vent to the military barracks, a
ported that the police had stabbed a
iearing uwhich the soldiers became en
eut cf barnache 'imith du-aima Layoetaini
antd ran througli the sîrecîs tte le or
tants she'tig fer "b-y Peelers." Ti
aiy, includigthe guard, witlh three or f
]ft their LarracCs. Oi seeing this t

force approach, the police lied in all
cc.ad themsolves; tle soldiers pusu
man mito a field ; Itey knocked inl down
'while down on te head anid body, andg
of his carbine and bayonet. Tho ofiic
tachment were all unfortunately absent
having in the morning gone down the ri
a few miles to a regatta at Porîumna.-S
resnondent.

EFFEcTs oF TIrE LATE FrLoOn-ErîT'
sTOYE.-The floods which occurred In
of last week have proved destructive to
life, 'we are informned that cight bridge
awa>. The stacks of turf being carried,
to the bridges, and choking up the archt
forced to yield tIo the pressure. In sevr
beds have bee fonned by the sren
damaging the growing crops.-Armaglt

M.LANcHoLY AcCmENTS.-During th
accidents, each attended with loss of iife,i
this town. On Tuesday an industious l
Keefe, wnhile engagedi m blasting rocks
gaddy drainage wacr ks, iavimg icautiou
where the liglted fuze lay, 'wias blov
air, and <lied few heurs ainterar-ds l
cruciating agony. Another accident oi a
occu rred ontlie samte day at the Clane'
and the third oni Thinrsday at Iilcreva
peor man namned MI'Hugh winas employe
lie house of a tenant laiely eniCted, wml
gable end fell upon uiin and crusied J
'o render1lhe uifortinate occureinces tmt
the three men have left large familles i

tute,- Tua 1neI icid.

LE.
HE PoIcÈ- government to have the hair of all the femiâ cf b&d
ry unpleasant character, committedin future;cul short, in coinpliance
i Friday even- w1ith lIte new law.--Newj Examiner.
detachment of
ears that two GREAT BRITAIN.

>, when some TE Ex-RoYAL FAMIrLy-INvERNEss, WhDYRDAi.
led vih the -The Ex-Queen of the French, accoripanied by ii
ere put Out Of Duke and Duchess de Nernours, thé Prince de Join-
ice who were ville, and several members cf lier suite, arrived lere
ch other vell. yesterday by the Edinburgh Castle steamer froui
loy, most im- Oban. The vesse was gaily decorated in honor ofnid faisaly re- the illustrious party.
soldier. On Tî E MILITARY LrTS IN ENIiUncî.--ive soldiars
raged, rushed wvho were implicated in the iotsof the 24th June lasi,
i iofir bauds, vere brought o trial on Thursiay at Edinburgi, and

,f lie inhabi- sentenced te six montis' imprisonment.
le enhre com- TE GanEAT BRITAIN S-rEAM-sîrip.-Thlis splendidour exceptiens vesse, after under2oing a thorough repair, is expectedoverwienng te be fit for sea in about two months. iShe is now mu
directions and the graving dock, where she has received a înew keel,
ed ele Police- having been formerr flat, and a spacious and splendid

p, kicved hiin saloon lias been ftadup oun er dec, extendirng ihe
deprived Iite entire length, 275 leet. She cwill proceed on lier
rs cf the ide- transalantic voyage sema lime durmig the month of
at e lnie, October, under ie command of Caplain Matthews,

niver Shannon fermrly o fthe Great Western, andiafterwards of the
iaunder's'or- City cf Glasgew.-Liverp.ol Çlronida.

EXTENsIVZ EmIGR&TIon.-On Saturday afternoon, a
BRIDGs DE- large party of etmigrants, te the number of nearly 20e,
the early part and priicipally from the Highlands, left Granton Fier
property and by the Clarence steamer, for London, where they are

s were swept to embark for the Australian colonies.
by the strean rBtRrENiIEAD DocKs.-The directors propose te raise
es, they were a further sum of £110,000.
ral places new Colonel Reid of the Royal Engineers, fornerly
ms, seriously Governor of Bermuda, and afterwards of Barbadoeie,
Guardian. will proceed as governor te Malta, when his duies as

a member of the Executive Comnmitee of the exhibiais week thre tion of all nations shall be concluded. The gotern-
occurred near ment of Malta will in the meantime conitnue ta beaborer named adniistered by Canerai Ellice the Commanddr-in-
on the Bally- Chief ofilie forces in that island. Captain Knigl nowsly appoached superintendent of military prisons in Canada, is ap-
i up io the pointed superintenlent of lite convict prison at Part-
lite imost ex- land, in succession te Captain Whîitty, promoted to be
siruilar nature a member of the Board of Goverrnment prisons ii
Tuan woks; London.--Observer.
nty, where a MoRAL ENcTAN.-On Suay last lio couples cfd m levelling levers were na'rried at Whetstoe. and on hlie follow-
ien 1110e ltire ing day, about haf-past cne o'clock, eue of the ladies
h u to death, became the motier of a fine daughlter. Whether this
ore deplorable, avent Iad any ecbt upon tlie ohlier lady ie kncow
entirely dests- noi, but about tent'clock the sam night hue became

the mother of a son.-Leicesler Iourna
IlieLAy.Ten (From. litheIndit Correspoletc of hlie Thidri.)
i'-'yafarcei1 -1er i Injesty s advisors ar inaking bior put hie Iloyalty
Caval ry.- Sto o C'atlitlics ta a rallier severte lask. Whie in her
ga ; lligdtln speech freom the throne en the prorogation of parlia-.ilimcllig; 7t1 iMent n i onnt plac0e is given taIlite E Ce]isastical
Iffantry.-- s ¡for ie ste laks ai aihlefti Lords ai
oteompainies), Commons, thera is not a word on what Overy one

fit, Athilone ;mstliave supposed would have bean ithe chief trple
y thditto .- G hd tuy;2-'h ite %îlu-a Govem'îinanî m-%%,le bidai iteait flitereailfir

date [depot], and prosperit cf o aasbjects--ialy,t ie treedou
dhito, Unblit ; defiiency iii the poali ion et Ireltd as reveaied u
aisiletbar; 43rd lith consus, and the landlordism anîd famine which are
ff, Waterford ; thininîg ie remaininmg inhabitatîts of that sufferig
iek, 551h ditto Island. Lord John Russeil insists ipon lite Quepoî
îy; 59th diito carrying out this line of conduci in private also,2d battalion], as maycbe seen from the foliowin fat. 'le very
imnerick ; 66tht Rev. Prince Hohenlohe, oe Of the four caîmerier'i seg-
po] Birri; 71st ircliparicipanni of his -liiness and a near relation of
J'depot), Lon- the Qncen, lately came tu London, and announced bis
; 8st dito, arrival at Cou. It is said iat the dîîchessof Kent

lh ditto, Cork ; immediately called oni him, and told 1dmhimat in the
military force, present state of feeling it was not possible that lie

ani Mimers, should 'b received at Court ; and, indaed, that the
xclusive Of Ite Ministry wold not suffer il. suppose titis wvas in-
is the smallst tendedd as a direct insult to the Pope. The last words
hcws the tran- spioen ini the louse of Lords beLora the prorogation

Iad the saine tendency. Lord Siaftsbur'y bueuga
in 1850 was forward a notion to instrnct hlie Governmineint t apply

ted £329,000, for a site withiin ithe walls of Roie for a conventicle.
id was 7,465,- in which th service df the Englisi State Churci miglt
. Out of the be performed. 'J'here is nc absolute impossibilty in
nl ane million this. Tie jews have a Synagogue, the Russians anui
lonue.--ablet. Prussians liave pkices fer their own worship ; indeed,
n Mondiay a il is a mere accident tîat the English place is without

whtich ap-- the ralls. It was their own choice. A site within
ear ending thile the ls was offered them, but their present place

.urred for in- was chosen as beig fart more aonvenient, and nearer
otîdoor relief te lte quarter where they usaly reside. But tochcose
aking lhe total the presant lime for insisting on the favoi is palpably
r rate lodged adding insult te injury, and it is meant t be se by
cor law valua- those whoii are most active in the business. The Eng-

lisi press wishI to keep up the irritation and invent the
Es.-Thepoor most barefaced lies with Ihis intention. There was an

article in the Tines on Monday, contrasting hie liber.
ard cality of the iEnglishin allowing Catholies totbuild

sn ly ir- Churches in London -with thle bigotry of thie Pope in' fer îhem teorefusing a site to Englishmen ini Romoi in which it wascf the miioney said that we have a superfluity o accommodation ine a est iutioît the churchesalraady cxisting ln London, andtiliai any
-aadincf the more we may build are interded rallier as traps for -Pri-

e testants thaianfor the use of theirowni people. The real
efct of the case being, that neititer our church-room,

UAM UNION.- uor the number of aur priests, is sufficient for more
annuncine te than one ßfilh-offour Catholic population.
t the last fort- An amusing instance of le way in which bigory
e Tuam work- defeats is eo'wn ends bas just happened with regard
-2uamlrelid. to the community of sisters of Notre Dame at Clap-rowds of emi- hum. Three years ago they rented a bouse at a mostys preparatory extravagant price fr a covent; lite lease L eing 1er-
L'ie Mars had, minable after three years at thxe option cf the lan dord,
ater pertion cf Lut niot till after seven years by the tenant. In order,
ounttaineer also as it 'vas supposed, te dritve theum fromt the neighbor-
ford News. Ihood, the landierd was indacad te forae the pecunîary
tinues 1o go ou advantages, audito give them notice te quit at Michael-
'ai respectable mas. lu the mneantime, the Nana Lad bean trying lu
present harvest purchase a house onx the Commnu, for which they were
tased facilities asked £9,O00, aI least £2,O00 more than ils value;

advantage being taken cf their suapposed naccessities,
g large num- and cf flic evident diflicuity whicht îheyhad lunfiudiug
Quebea, freom a place. However the negociation came, lo nothing ;
-Fer Quebec-- thaelieuse was sold by aucthion, and bought la .by. a
Primroise, 107; Protestant Iawyer fer £6,000. Claphamn rejoieed, sop:-

posing thîat it wvas delivered frein the cert vent whieh ils
s of lthe Clifden seul hated ; 'aud it bas yet le learn, thxatîthe Protestant

sueceeded in lawyar waos simply the agent for the good Relugiouis,
nx of 250 female. whoe may thank Claphmn bigotry net only fer thme op
e officers cf the por'tunmty ·6f gettng a capital' hoûse at a reasenabie
oric for thne last price, bot aise a delirarance frorn four -.years' rauv' cf
has arrived at their present house, whichlthey culdunever bava un-
conveyanîce of derlet fer the ameunt .which they pay. Tha une

ho.use la mosat cdonvaîmently sitidated an the Common,
that the gover.- and has about fourteenhucres'ef'aluableiù 'attalîd
directions from toit t .. ,
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NE WS OF THE WEEK.
"The fruits ofi lite p olicy, opposed by minisiers,

to Papal .erc'sion," says te Spce/ator, " are
harvested in îreland. The fiaint dawn cf industrial
enterprise has.been overcast by clouds of faction, of
the deepest thealogical iue. At Lte Lineriekeleetion,
te once patilar ct-yofn 'I-elund( for lte-Iuisht,' as
a ouled. p Outu'religion !' iras the watchlvord. En-

couraged by elise symttptoms, lie project of an
exclusivel'y Catiolie Utniversity is pressed Ili re-
doubled vigor." If sînehl bu the first fruits of Whi
PenalLaws, Catlholies lhave more cause o rejoie,
.itan to imourn. over tlitem. By the admission. of

Protestants, their first effect las been, to arouse a-
deep religious cnituisiasi namongst te people ; and to
bandi them. togelber, in. defeie of tieir relicrion.
'The second, huas becen to give inîercased vigor, to the
plan of founding te Cathîolic University. In sensons
of religions indifference, if tmighlt have been diflicult,
bY an appeal ta a g'e atly imîpovrishîed peopîle, to
colleet, in sa short a'time, the funds requisite forlcar-
rying the beneicent designs o tlie Chiturchi ioto exe-
cation; but tianiks to the violence al Our aidversaries,
the storn ofi pesecntionî ias but served ithe cause oi
lte Church, by purifying the atmosp here, of the foul
mtiasma, engenderoie by religious apathy ; temlpests
bave thOeir uses,bin the moral, as eil asl i the phiysical
order; ani. for lite present tempest, wherewith the
Chureh in Ireland is assailedi wve miay tiankC God.

By our Irish extracts, it will-be seen liat lis G-race
tie Archishop f Aminagh, lias signified htis intention
cf presidingat te Aggregate Meeting ai the Cathic tel
Defence Association, whichli was to lave been ield in
the Rotuldo, on tLe 19l uit. A Mr. Treshtai
Gregg, a Protestant iminister, has donc iis best ta.
excite his co-religionists, to disturb the peace of the
meeting, andi to. repeat, if possible, in Dublin, hlie
scenes enacted at Dolly's Brae. lFor his on sake,
and for tha of I is friends, ire hope le rev. gentie-
mian wil be unsuccessfttl;.for if violence be attemtpted,
the Catholies are in% suflicient force, toc be able to turn
the tables pontheir iinaruia. assaiiants. The letter
of Dr. Cahlifl, exposing hlie dishonest poley of the
British nminstry, %vil repay an attentive perusaL

COLPORTEURS.

The fait-h of Caitholcs is not miuch in danger, froin
allthese proselytising gentry can-do ; it is lear, hliat
1thle French Canadians have more good sense, than
their Englisi brethrn are generallyv willing- to give
then credit for, and liat in spite of lie ignorance,
withi t hlili y limere! sa bitterly tautnted, they are not
yet far enougi gone lu miiy, as atoaow tlietmseves
lo be wlcedled out of their cash, and. their relgion,
by a few tract and Bible pedrars. WVe lave just
been perusinig an accouint of the adventures, hilicl
occurre to one o these itinerant Gospeinongetrs, as
rdcordyd b>'htinmsehi , or, as hie terns.it, "A record.of
the eincidents and results of the campaign,. anthi lie
token of the Divine favor in our various fortunes "

Durbigtre summer, -na r.-t. R. Edsaa, tarîed
fron Antorer, in the United States, it])usaine tiart
brethren, an a Colporteur tp, for the parpase ai
dissemninting Gospel trutli, and Yankeeuotios.

amongst our beime te bians, n ai imupartimng to.

THE <FU:YTES A AliCzHOILJg
tîem a fewaI btmè ean eial, r as wre wouit ernn
them, knaia-istricks, for whi- tour New Englanid
neiglboi's. are so pre-eminently distinguislued, ant
thàrougli the performance ofi iich, theyha ve obtainedt
the reputation of being sound Gospcl'profèssrs, antd
smart men of business.

Durham, a toivansituatedt lonthe River St. Francis,
about fifty mnilesfrom its nmouth, was the spot avored
by lthese worthy men, as the field of tieir labd-s, and
a terrible account Mr. Edson dues: give, tobe sure,
of the state of Protestantism in Duriham. T'here is
a Congregational church thre, only tley don't keep
a mni&ster; the rey. gentleman, irho iras in the habiti
of doling outilhe bread of life,laving gone t Engand,.
there were no. religious services in - Lis church. iThe
Methmodists were a little botter off: theyj enjoyed the
ministrations of a. orthy man, once in two weeks.
The Anglicans had occa'ional meetiags, and aiotheri
Protestant sect, called AeentiNts, ivith whose tenets
ire are not acquainted, "sometimes met together; ?
immt, upon the wiole,fDtrhmtn seenis ta be preciously
badly off for sanctuaryprivilegsT. Thie Protestanti.
inhtabitants should club together, and, as each lis ot
able to keep a haiole ininister, they mighit tcb able ta
job one anongst tiemt. A regular long-.vintded
preacher, mîîigtli get throngi lihe business iell ettougli.
Earlyinthe tmorniiinga he might read the Liturgy ta
the Anglicans ; hoid fart to lithe Cangregatialists
in le forenoon, upon the infinite mercies.of God, as
manifelsted-in.Ilte damnation of little babies; getup
a snali relig-ious exciteient, or revival; iviti lite
Methodists in.file eveîuing; and wind up. at nigti,
wit-h prayers, anti brandy andi ater, ivit.i-the Advent-
ists.

The spiritual condition of the Catholics of Durimaîi,
contrasts favoarably wih itat of thieir separatedi
brethiren ; the former sceen. ta be iblest with the ser-j
vices ai an active and. zealous Clergyman, one welil
aware of the importance oi keeping lte i-volves out
of the fold:I th laity seea also well disposed ta
second theiir vortliy pastors, if wre mnay judge by Ite
follawing caomp1aint ai Mu'. Ed:sou, af lthe wîay in.
wnlich the natives "sport the oak." After mîentioning1
thut lie luad met with a warm reception, Mr. Etdsont
adds:--

" Of course yon wnaîid expect me ta except Ite
Catholics, who closed ltheir hearls against the truli, and
their doors in ourftaces. 'hie priest, in the ToIvnship
of Durham, publicly wartied his flock not l harbor usi
or Our boolc."

Rather bad this, Eh, Mr. Etison! Yoiu could not
manage to spong e upon the poor iabitans, Eh i!
Wellwe adon't pity you, but feel ratier inclined t a
admire the goodi sense of tih 1 Catholis, whoi, by lite
advice ai thir jiest, closei theiri learts against your
doctrines, and heir doors in the faces of a parcel of
evangelical loafers, like you atnd your coumrades.--
.'he oIly success tiese colporteurs muet it, w'as
amoigst the Protestant part ofI e population, and
there they seema, not l t have donc badly. Thtey
inanaged ta get a Scotehmnan ta subscribe a dollar !1
What for, do j-ou haink, reader ? No. There you1
are w-rong. It wasn tfor sulphur-it was for books--
good books,suieht as Bny and Baxte:, Lta Spi rit.
of pery, and that ri-emarkabiy veracious w'ork,
D1IAutiu's 1istory of th/e iformaion. Books,
ta lthe atmotunt of $1400, e-re put in circulation,
and, as a natlural consequence, lie colporteurs felt
very unucl interestcd "in the people, and fields they
iad visitedi," and determined ta thirust la again the
sickle, there, where they had already reaped sa gooi
a hiarvest: lm other words,iliey found that theyli hadq
made so profitable a job of it, tiat they maide tp
their minds ta Iry it ag-oi, next year.

But the Catholics iwere sad reprobates, regular -

vessels of irath ; w-oitldn't buy tracts, at any price.i
Wiat thtouglh a Scotchman cami e dowvianiith his dollar,

lot a sous coul lite colporteurs wringfrom ithe Papists;i
wience they conclude, naturally enougt, that priest
and people, are boolced for soniethuig utncomufortable.1

W lien we did call, satisfaction w'as generally apparent1
wlen ie took ouirselves, and piratical books,ofr, i .
bîeir promises," says Mr. Edson.; the literalture ofi
lthe con.enticle mas at a dacounti; and.fools.as they
are said ta be, Ite Frenci Canadians verenot fools.
onoug- ta give good itoney, for bad. tracts, or at part1
withi thmeir honest earnings, for the pturciase of the
natmbly-panby trash, of the Tract distribution society.1

one counvert Mr. Edsau makes, and onl one; and as
the casa is remarkabie, as- shoiwiing the vomderfully
rapid argumîentative powers of itis Yankee apostle,i
ire wii lot iium tellit in is ow wvords:-

"One Catholiv, howver-, did takra copy of the
Frenct fTestatnc it was thus: ie were at near
sunset, on the banks of te St..Fîncis, waiting far the
caunoe an Indiatn chief sent far us; wie fl iot conver-
smi.ait m:itli a youuîg Canadiatn. J-Je coutd nutlred.
HiJ i'iiè, lie sait], M'as a goi scholar, i. e., con d red
well. I persuadetd him lu ake the precious gift to his
home, afier contvincing him that ilt was simily God's
-word, wi:leut conment, ouilliatee-y buman being ohad
a lght I ta d if, tutdi! eu/t unteus/ant L

WYe called this a retnarkable conversion ; indeed
wte tmy say ltaI it aiste imost remarkable case of'
catnersian thuat ire ever heard af. Mr. Edison, whuilst
wvaiting lot- a canoe, f-ails la ivitih n Canadian whow
catnnot rad pulls a book out of lis pack-et, au' pack,
anti in lte cour-se ai an hoaur's, or t.wa ]hour's conver-
sation1 is able ta conince titis yong mnan, irho cannotI
readi, that sait book is God's word; withonut comment,
anti thmat- hme (bthe illiterate .Canadin) isible la under-
stand It. We do nat hesitate ta say', btaI Il' Mr,
Etison couldi do aIl itis, hec i-sa preciaus sight a cleverer
felow, tItan lthe iiarti Framncisea, whoi hmas latel.
beén astomisiting lthe good peaple ai Monîtreal. WYiIJ
Mr. Edson pulisht lis secret'! WlYil hte tlrouh lte
columîts ai' the Mofntreal 'Witness, ilormn. uts, how',

inie course ai a shlort convensation, lie manag.ed:to,
cnvic an yun mai nable la reaci, that bhe con-

tens i bok .'uihi meud i luis lin, w-eueo
genuine and aucthentic, faithfui trtuanslationîs, andi copies,.

'a

1

èf l ritàins ai ei ir«d n oo l 1Md bbe
a how lié contrived ta persuade ,ts young man,
ti 'asf able understand te. Greater
men than Mr. Edsoî, have thought differently: after
along study, an diligent investigat on af the writings
of the Bible, they have corne to the conclusion, that
their sublimity isexceedcd by their obscurity, and that
tlie-judgments of God, are a great andi ihpenetrable
abyss.-Ps. xxxv. 7. "IHow great and diffikult a
thing is it," says Luther, "tao ,uderstand the Scrip-
tures. -Twenty years labor are reqired ta under-
stand the Georgicsof Virgil ; twenty years, passed
in the management o affairs, ta have aclear compre-
hension of ite Epistles of Cicero; a hundred years
vith the Prophets Elias, Elija, John Baptist,
Christ, and Ris Apostles, ta have a glimpse into te
Scriptre,"'and yet, a few ninute's conversation iviti
a pediar, on, trie banks ofthe St. Francis, is sullicient
ta convince a yong man, unable ta read, that a. book

hviiicl lie secs for the first time, is the pure word-.of
G od, vithout comment, and hat he is able tborougbly
ta understand it! ! No, no, Ir. Edsoui, you may
have made a Protestant of this young mtan ; but it
wras not by convincmgm him, that your books were the
pure word of God, without comment. Yn, and
yours, have another, and very different mode of pro-
coeding, iith the Catholic who faillsintoyour net: you
persuade him, for instance, that fasting is an unne-
ccssary, as it is unpleasant ; that confession of sin, is
as superstitious, as it is painfd ; and that cleanliness,

nd clastity, arc as dirpleasmg ta God, as they are
difficult for man ta practice ; you persuade him, tliat
he is a clever fel!ow, a competent judge upon ail the
most important and dillicult questions which tcan pr-
sont thenselves ta Ite mind o mat. It does not
require a labored argument, ta cotvince the ignorant
habitan that lie is wise, or ta persuade him ta abandon
penance, austerities,.and mortilication. The pride nt
his ieart, and the lusts ofi is flesh, are mare powerfiul
advocates, thIan Yu, or your comrades; his animal
passions plead more strongly in favor of Protestantismt,
tian any ting j-ou can advance in its behalf; and
fimally the ignorant habitan yields, not because he is
conlviced that the bolok wltiich you iflourish sa osten-
tatiousIy before is face, andi whose praises you sing
%vith the orthodox, and nasal twang, is the pure wyord
of God ; but because he perceives, intuitively, Iow
easy it is-tu be a Protestant, and lnowos, perhaps from
experience, what a continual conflict iith the ivorld,
the flesh, and the devil, it requires ta remain a Catholic.

10W PROTESTANTS ARE I-OAXED.
From articles vhich occasionaiy appear in the

United States evangelical journais, in the fori a
commiunications train Roman Correspondents, ne were
weil aw-are, hiow pione are fte Italians, ta indulge
tlir propensity of iioaxing, or, poking fun at, stran-
gers froin far off Protestant lands; icnowing the
general ignorance of Catholicity, and the credulity
btaIt prevails amongst them, these liglt-iearted dwiel-
lers in the South, tram îtheir visitors, ivith all kinds'
oi impossible stories, about " relies," and the " bIor-
rors of the Inmqiisiliotn." lit a short time, these
vondrous tales are sure to fd hlieir vay into print,i
and being extensively circulatel, serve the double
purpose, of gratifyiing b theiiorbid taste of the Pro-
testant community, for the horrible; and o keeping
alive, a lholy latreil of the Scarlet voman, wlose
hinder end reposes upon seven hills, " whose top
reachies unta liaven ;"-for the renainder, vide JKir-
wa's "IDecline of Popery."

Relics,- espîecially, furnisht a fertile thene for the
small wits f the conventicie. Ailliatîgi it is not
ridiculous, or worthy o censure, for Protestants lo
retainu relics, or menmorias, of Luther, Calvin, Knox,
or saine of the fotunders if their nne fangled relgiion,
it is the height of folly and impiety for theCaiholicI o
preserve, and regard with feelings of respect and
lovimmg aitmiration, aîght that aoce appertained ta holy
men of old, ta the Saints o Clhrist's Ctuirci, ta the
living temples o fhlie Holy Ghost. But the usual

vay of dealing witi the subject, vith Protestants, is,
as sual; nisrepresentation. If teliy have ne at i
enoghli to concoct mien, or'tact and menory enough
ta select old, falschoods, they ransack Joe Miller, and
Punch, n searclh of sione extravagancies ta impute
to Catholics; or-imposed upon, in their travels, by.
sone laugliter-loving Ialian, they brinîg back with
thei ta titeir native land, sanie sucht ist as the follow-
ing, of the relies exposed to the adoration. of poori
betigItetd Papists:-

SoMroF Tic-RATYS OF TIM STAR TUAT APPEARED.
TO THiE MAGI.

A VIAL oF THE SWEAT OF ST. MiCHA.L, WIIEN
HE CONTENDED WITH SATAN.

A RIn oF oU. LORD, ORAS IT IS. PRoFANELY
STYLED, OF THE VERUU CAtO, FACTU-.

A OF N ER TRE IOLY GHOST.
A FiNGEit O? A CHF.«unîat,.
TH FACE oF A PHIM WITH OLY A PART

OF THE NOSE.
Tri sNaoTr A SEAPHIM, THOUGHT TO.HA.E

DELONGED TO THIE PRECEDLNG.

Oiur renters tii perhaps imagine tat we are

jwrn; htit/s is impossible, thtat any Protestant
iitrsh îouldi have given fa the worti, sucht a string

ai absuîrdities, as reai bafude OCatholic relies, nd
asuch, exposle t le veneration ai the faithftiul.

thae cwire aupedos tl tat we are perfectly seriats;

publishîed- la an extensively circulanted Protestant
periodicai -CG/unbtrs' Pa upers for thie rn coe-an

nortvvhclon it tii page, professes toa be mainiy
addr-essed.. 'ta that ciass ai' readers, whose- inids
have beca educcaed i y.thie improved;schoolingr, and.
ther 2?opudar lectures, anud puhlicainsy of dtc last
twenlqy. yeaú~, anud whto rnay naw be presuned toa
crave a-./igze:-kind- of Liùeraeure t/hu an can b obr
tained th:augthe/ esting cÀeappez>riodicaIs."> >f

the class whose muas 'ave-been educated by-th,
improved schooling, can swallow all this trash about
/ingers cf Chcrubim,and- 3s-flcus cf &e rayi
wiat.aïnust he the nature of the mental pabulum
alordedo the bbcesubjects of the unimproved schooling?
This ist of-relics originated,- probably, in the stories
iwbereithx ltalian Catholies are too often apt to hoar
their.Protéstant visitors ; the-Itaiians are, as we al
knoir, excessively addicted to-this kind of sport; but
we did not expect to findtlbe American Consul at
Roine, taking an active part ia this mischievon
amusement, and devoting.his energies to making a.
fool .of the correspondent of the Nc Nw York .Tournal
of Com-mercc; and yet, so it ia; at least vie find
the said correspondent, attributing to that magust.
official, the folloiving romance, although, for our
own parts, ire strongly suspect that the original is ta
lie fouintiu. one of the llgends of Our old friend
Samuel Weller, of Piccwickian notoriety ; the "Cy-
lindricahPit," set all roundi ith "Iknives and ot-
lasses," bas so very muci the appearance of an oid
acquaintance in a new dress. Sam's version rai
thus, as well as we cati recollect:-" An eminent
Sausage maker ia the Strand,, bad invented a Patent
Sausage grinding machine,iviici w'as the pride nd
solace of his existence; but being, upon one occasin,
more than ordinarily troublei ith the bittèr tongue
of a vixenish wife, the poor man cast himself headlong
into his machine, and in a rit of temporary insanity,
rashly converted himself into sausages. An elderiy
genleman, passionately attacied to pork sausages,
broke one of Lis teeth whiilst eating one of thesa
delicacies ; an examinaion of the liard substance, the
cause bof his misfortne, followed, and the resuit was,,
that itras identifiei by the disconsolate idowii of the
amiable defunet, as one of her latmented husband's.
trowser's bultons. Thus iras Ithe fate of the suicide
brougii ta li gt." The correspondent of the iNcur
l'ork <ournai call is ilegend-l "'Tlm l nqtisition,
Opened." The scenne of the catastrophe is shifted
from the Strand to lte Porta Cavalligeri ; herectics.
instead of respectable tratesmen, are made mince-
ment o; and the American Consul at -ome-whor
wliatever mnay bie the amoiunt of lte salary vierewith
a grateful people retmuînerates his ardutous services, in
the task- oi propngating calumnies against the religion
of a large portion of huis felloiw-citizens, does not
seetm to b overburthened i wlnork, or else ie ivould.
find sometlting beiter to do, than picking up old boncs
in the streets-is the chosen agent through w-hom
Providence brings to ight the L" orrors of the Io-
tan Itirpisition." Not oly is Sani WelIer's story
more interesting; it is also more probable, and has
an air o trut and reality about it, whicli our talentei
correspondent of the iNew Y/rk Journal vainly
strives ta imaitate. But ie wrill let our readers judge
for thent-selvMes:-

" The Consul a-s particularly struck with Ilh
impo.uingdimensions o the e Chainber ofi Archives,"'
fil loti i volurninrsdourne ots, tocards, and papers.
Here were phed al the prceeihngs ard decisiot iof
lte 11013'officefomf-inlte very biitai'flte inquîiiion,
înce-ludîngte a<tnnspotuceu i ls coiie-al branch-
es ii both iemispheres. Upon the third floor, over a
certain door, was an inscriptionI to this effet-"Speak
to the first Iquisitor. Over aiother--" Nobody
etters this chain ber, except on pain of excommunica-
tion.' 1They mriliglht s -iwel itave placaec over ihat
door the w-eil-rernernbcted i-seiption of Dante over
tha gate ior Tarutnit-" Abaiouî 011hope ail j-e mvha
euter t. ehet ctaiaber ia t isolenitu ilail of
Jnudgment, or Dnom roitn, vliere the fatesf thiousands
have been, senled in tluuath. Over oa dor directily
opposite, anotier inscription reads, "Speack to the
secon tinquisitr" Upn apening the second door of
that departnent, a trap ilaor wnas exposel, from nwhici
tle cattmnui, amer thly leut Ite Haliof' i tuigment,
sieppeti front tînie ilui) eîeruiîy. 7U he ait ou'pit
tance/hhlaid heen bli in lu ha a,'dùînrtcylindî'icet form,
and was at leas80 feet udeep), and s- ingeniousty pr;'ovi-
ed wil projacting k,'ves and udlasses, t/at the bodies of
thte vician:siusi have bna dreodftdli-g mangted in I/h
descen!. At lhe bollont of tthis aiss, quantiies of hair,
an d beds of moutderiug bones rennucned. Not only atthe
botto- ni' the it 1, it also in several of the lower
clanîboî-s oi' taelbuildintg, mare fattuti huma',oiteans.
a Serte places tity ;tr)ptn lu lave been iortaredi uto

the waIls. The usual iOsruments o ta-u- i suich
establishments were ikuwise manifst. 'l'he Consul
presetLntcd me wilth a boie which he bought with lim
as a menmorial of his visa."

And very kcind it was of tic Consul to be sure j
though iwe should have c been. wei content to hava
been informed whtat iantner o bonc it ivas. Boncs
are by muneans rare, eaen in Montreal, and ie can
supply the Blitan Correspondent ivitihthUem, upon
as reasonable ierns, as the Amaerican Consul himuself-
ne. did intend to hiave sent litimthe jawvbone of an
ass, only, 'upon second thotghts, it struck us lthat such
a present woul- he superilîous, the Italian Corres-
pondent of the New Yk Journal of Commerce
haxig one of iluis owon aireatiy.

LIBERLAL CATHOLICS AND GODLESS

l Inimici homits doiestici ejus." A man's ene-
mies are lthe>' of his one tousehtoldi, said lthe propltet
ai' oid ; atnd .so satiti wre, as wve rend a somnewhat
,Leng:lhy commînunicat ion, sigîned bj- a Literai CaMhoio.
.J'his communntionm our correspondent requests us to
publisht, a requost witht which wre cannat camply'; îl
wil givo huim omur reasons, anti r'erodiuce lis argu-
ments inf'avoar ai' te godilss systm in so far ats anyi

ehn i Jas additced: lm its favor, is wornthy> of lthe

A Libel Caitolic, abjects la <lthe subscriptiion,
set on~ foot ii itis cantinîent, for lthe purpse-ai' aiding
bte Caltholie IHieu'archyj ai Ir-elandi, la their gloiousp
unidertakcing ai' furnishtina thec youth ai' Irelandithvll a
Ca tolic Unimvemrsitj-; be~cause, Ihe'suc'cess ai thtat un-
dertakcing will en-sure lIhe donfali ai' thç Queen's, or
G·adiess Coleges, of' whiclhie prîoi'esses hinmself' to b.
an ardent admirer, " notwvitsanding aIl the Bshops~

'ai bhe prest day mn'an> say todiA conitrarx2 " U
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THE IIUE WITNESSN AANI) THOLICCtHRONICLE.

adds that thoeb' differing with us:upou Uthe' question,
.( te propniéty '6f supporting lthe Cathoiic 'Univer-
gity, and.théteby discountenancing the Godless Col-î
Ieges,. itis., a 'subject fer discussion," and that many

.young 1Catholics '(rery young Catholics, indeed, iwe
should tiiak) .agree'with )him in his opinions. He
argues, tat as "idivisions, political and religions,i
hïye-'beei tie banc if Ireland," 'o, sitting on the
ame forms, houriy exchanging thouglits, and getting

thorrhiy te know nd understand caci ethers feel-1
ings, dili produce unity, and be prodactivie o f num- 
bcred benedits. Young ien,educated in the Godiess
Colleges;wien growfnup t aman's estate, vili net for-
get the liberality of tieir younger days; and be in-
stances many young imen, Cattolies, and Protestants,
who have completely forgotten the bigotry of their
fatilers, in tieir ethusîastic admiration of the Godless
Colleges; anid, in fuet, have grown up such liberal
devii-nay-carc set of felloîws, on natters of religion,
that it is tothei a matter of perfect indifference,
whether they attend Mass or Meeting, Church,
Mosque, or Conventicle. Then, writh a flourish about
the « liberal ideas of an adrancing irild," a vile
phrase, that smnacks most villainously of the young
men's spouting club, cour liberal Catho ic concludes,
with an exhortation te the Irish Catholics of Canada,i
not te contribute tovards the support of the Catho-
Ur, University.

Nor, wiiit ai lthis, we have no fault te lad ; we
object only lo th signature ; te the appending Ithe
came" ICatholie" even with the prefixof " Libenai,"i
te such a letter. The persan who really entertains
eict .senitiMents, " no-twitlistanding ail the Bishops of
the Catholic Chturci may say to the contraiy," is
net a Catiolic at ail.: ie do net mean, tiat lie is anu
Anglican, oia Presbyterian, a Congregtionailist, or a
Latter Day Saint; butl he is iot. Ite less aProtestant,1
because he protests against the formai decision or ltee
Pastors of Cihrist's CItrcI, upon mtaters deeply
affecting faith and tnorals. He nigilt hare signed
bimnsef anl "Indifferent Catholic," because he is tne
whio evidently conifouinds "lindifference" wvith "l liber- j

lityI," thioughli no twio things can, in reality, o mure
dissimilar. 1y Liber'al Cailholie, in its poper accei-.
tation, we undersLand one, whbo loves iis neigibor as
itinscf, and wio, iith a heart overfloving with love,i
and good il to ailli is fellov-creatures, tenders into
ail men, as ie ivold that they should r'ndier unto liiin.
In this sens cof the ivord, no one cat be truly a
Catiolie, witlhiut being a Liberai Catltolie. But in
the conmon acceptaticn of the ivord, a liberai Catlio-
lic means one, who ivill never venture te asert, thai
it is of un) greant consequence after ail, hîvo tîuch of
Gods revelation, ien inay accelpt, or reject, and
whose îrarmtest advocacy of the religion le professes,
will neyer exceed a gently implied opinion, lita
tihough 'all formis of religious belief are truc, lis is
truer; or, that thiought Protestants may 'be walking in
a "right path enogh,"lie isîvalkingin a "righter."
It is of no use attemîpting to argue ivilit one o ltese
men ; tliey have yet toalcarn tleir alphabet, as it were,
and te ftnd out, that iviatever is not truc, is faise.

Our correspondent errs also, in stating tait the
question of hlie Godless Collegesr" is a subject for dis-
cussion." Opinions alone furnish subjects for dis-
cussion; as Catholies, w'e have nothing tL do witit
opinions; ire want farts, we mtust have certainty
but about facts, wicih ve know withi certainty, there
can be no discussion. Now, tiis question, about the
Godiess Colleges, lias been decided by the Clhurci,
speaking by the mnouth of the SovereignPoti ff--the
only athtiority given unte tutten, vihereby they iay
attain certainty. respeting facts in the morali ant
religious order. It is therefore a n'el establishted
fact, and ne longer a ater of opinion, tlia tt
Queen'r Colleges et'Ir »ti, anc daugarcîs L .faitit
and mrals, ani, as ruait is not a subject for dis-
cussion, in hlie columîns of lie Tu' W'TNESS.

It being tlien n ifxed face, that the system of edu-
cation putrsued in theC Quen's Colleges, is dangerous
to faith and morais, our correspondent can liardly
erpect us ta enter in an>' discussion, as to whehilier
il be a systenm, to ihicl Catholics can, consistanlly
with the stpreme allegiance iviicli they owe to the
Ciurei, lend their support ; or whether, for theo sake
of bringing about a doubtful political tunity, it bu
Worth the hliile to run the risc, o an alrnost certain
moraI an religious corruption. 't tnion ot oict
cur correspondent speaks, coui bc brouglî ,abel,
only by compromîise-by the sacrifice of prnciple ;
by the Catlholic becoming less Catiolie, or by the
Protestant beconing less Protestanmt. We aiso desire
to sec destroyei those divisions, wiich have se long
retîlered IrelandI tt prey of Ite foreigner, and enabled
the Saxon te tramnple upon lite liberties of lier people;
but the union ire long for, is a union, in zealous
attachment te lie Clhureli, and not in indifference ta
al religion ; the bond of liat union, te be durable,
inust be Catholicity. We yield not t our corres-
pondent, in ardent aspirations after the welfare, moal
and material, of Ireland ; but it is because ve esteein
ber moral 'vell-bcing, infinilely more important titan
ber temporal -prosper'ity, that iwe desire, above all, te
see Ireland, reain Cathtolic Irelandi, a glorieus exam-
pie, even .in ber sorroîws, te lte surroundiing nations.

«Among the faithtless, faithîful cal>' site;
Amon; innumerable flise, unmovred,

Usha.ken, unseducedt, unîterrifiedt."

The Calholic Telegrapk seems te entertain cen-
tain:fears respeçting lthe fturîe teachiang cf the Irnsh
Cathelic .Uniîerîsiy, fears wvhich twe venture te assertî
'are utterly groundiess.

"Ts it te be a Royalistestablishmîent?" htn -asks.
* -Are ils trustees le be continually plastering the
public car iwith professions et devoion te Qucen Vic-
toria, Prince Alberi, and- te rest et the Royal

The îvcry, nme, cf lte establishtment 'sheulti suffiee
to. aliay tkq.appcehensions cf our cct.enmporary, I ,is

Wereadin the TorontoMlliirror, anaccountof tie
destruction by fire, of two C atiolic Churehes, one aIt
Port Hope, the other at London, C.W. The destruc-
tion of the latter was the work of -incendiaries, and
great excitenent prevailed uin -consequence, atongrst
the Cathoelic population ; the Rev. Mr. Ryan, by is
elouent ntaddrese nn twn diff'nnnê n innae..,
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CA(qlUsl UrC-es o On IV erenL Occasions, suIC-êeeded in assuaging tlie intense feeliiigs of his congre- - -uii
galion. A correspondent.cf the M2irror, in alluding lias beet presenîedl il aron.qMaclm srn
to titis outrage upon te Cathoes of Canada West, inviuing him le cone forward as. a Refora candidate
reaarks, that it is obviously the resultof. broad Pro- for that constituteny t lthe general eleetion ;. and that
testant principles. In the absence' of any proofs, as Mr. Camerdn tuas signified hie acceptance o(the same.,
to ivl.o, iYere' the guil ty parties, wme wiilitefraia froin -btt(o Examiner.

s.
to be, a Catholic, not a Royalist, Univèrsity; in.it-
the jouih of Ireland wili be,taught to "Far God ,
and to honor the Eing," that is, to pay a due obe-
dience to the legitimate authorities, in ail things
compatible with thteir fiist, and more important
duty---their duty towards God, and their obedience
to the precepts of the toly Church ; but ire may be
assured; that the- principles of a savish obedience to
the civil power, when tat power opposes itself to the
Church of Christ, ivili not only, not be inculcated,
but irili be expressly condemned, la a University
eatablisbed upor. Cathtolic principles, and wvith the
sanction of the Hierarchy of Ireland, and of, the
Sovereign Pontiff. W îith the renainder of our co-
temporary's renarks, upon the lttle cause that Carto-
lies, and especially Irish Catlholies, have to entertain
any very ardent attachlment to the Soverign, or to
the government, of England, ire so entirely agree,
thtat ire insert therm in fill:--

"Her Majes lias jusit signett the Penal Xill. Wlen sithe
vsired -ireIand' she vas enthiastically visited 1 hyvher here-
ditary bandsrea" Tie 1.voîîd tiae k'tssdlte cnrb:stoes had
sIte Cl t tcî":s. Ohitiov siteircd her ttisli people! Site
rout scaîrcely tear ierselr'awa' froin Dublin. Sie stood on
the wheel-hoise of the yaht, as the paperstoek cure to relatu,

azing thirough the misnît, to catch a last glimpe of the shore!
i w'as Ite generalnmpres.ion, in te rreen island,she wrsso ail

fred fowl, ns the Yankees sai-, or othe people, tat site would
tltorelier a-nis arotund hlie rues lisnian sie tet linLondon,
and hziss h:m, i lthe naine of his contry. Wieil,shie hasn't donc
so veî ; ber affections have not run in'at iiirist channel; bitt
she las just ilut ber nme to a JiiUt/e-Dùz, itfrning her he-
Ioed sliîjeets lanIruiand, tat ifrlîhevdared te serve Goivitht-
ouiliber coný'î, anti approbaion, ite %woîîd ino, aîtd iinpri son
Ihem. And he bas turtiier acciarct, hint nyi rascal, who

ro er to act the ort an in er, i e a
ftorr iiprose'ciite any, Bishop, or Prit-st of the Cathulic

chtrh, wIshould tdareto eal Iimseff6y Ais oitn name. TiLL-
is the way sIe shows her love.»

Her Majesty niay ave very good reasons for Ia dis-
senbling lier love ;" but tien, our cctemporary scems
lo thlinîk, lthat site need -not have kicked ier Irisht
subjects down stairs," and Litai shie might htave founl
some better in itethodof testifying hier satisfaction with
tha entliusiastic reception lit she mîet wih froin
Irishimen, tian prohibiting the exercise of tieir reli-
gion. Well ! after ail, ive don't think tailit there is
lilcely to be tmîchli love lost, between sovereign anti
people: nor do we thinkr tiat ministers ill 'recomnend
aniother Royal visit to Ireland ; should such an event
occur, iwe sincerely lthope, and firmly believe, tlnt
no insults wrould be offered ; bit ire lthinkc that itere
wvould be as little probability, of' Majcsty's receiving
any very noisy demonstrationts of loyalty. Tie day
for aIl sîtchi demnonstrations, fromiIrish Catholics, is
gone by fer ever. A Royal visit to Ireland would
be a very different aflair iow, to wlat it wras before
the passing of lIte Penal Las. The shoutts and ae-
clamnations with whbich sie was titen received, would
ail be iusled-

"Ne mon wo'etlîi cry God save ber,"
cNo joyfuîlL ongue, g¡ive her fier welcurw home?.

because iishnen have at last learned " not to put
their trust in piinces." It is a good, and salutary
lesson. Henceforth tlhya mut erely only upon God,
ani thteir own ighl t mitrns.

AccIDENT.-We rend in the Melanges Religieux,
hiat, on Sunday iast, ai St. Gregoei, District cf.
Tlîrec Rivers, while his Lordshii the Bishop of Mar-
tyropolis vas celebrating a solemît Mass, at whicih M.
Jean Prince,his Lordship's nephew,wiras to receive tlie
holy order of Pnicsthool, a melanîcloly accident
occurred iviitii the inîlerior of the Church. Tite
entire Ciurci, îews, aisles, and nave, even to the
outer doors of the sacred edilice, iras densely crowded.
About two hundred persons front a neighboring paris),
ant adjacent villages, occupied a iind of gallery,
constructcd for the occasion,nd considered suilTticntly
snlid ; but, unforttnately, it proved otlieriise, for ii
hlie course of te Introit, the supporters gave way,

and, ivitli a sudden crash, down tumbled lie frai con-
struction, wîith all those who wiverd on it. Tîte iersons
under titis g-allery, alarmîed in time by the crackliing
t tle supporters, rushed precipitatelyi lIln o the
irece front doors, which were, maost proidenîtially,

open at Ithe lime, and escaped uînhurt. But of those
ivito w'ere precipitated froin the gallery, about fifty
receiVed severe contusions, and one man, a respectable
inlabitant of St. Gregoire, his since died, (as lias been
asserled) in consequence of the awful pressure lie
suiiered on titis meliancholy occasion. We shall not
attempt to portray hlie afriglt and terror of the con-
gregation,ut the lime of titis unexpected catastrophe,
thieir minds being then absorbed in prayer, and in the
heavenly contemplation of the august and solemn
cerernony then being celebrated.

On Thursday, the 28th ulit., the Council of the
Ecclesiastical Province of Quîebec termnatei ils
labors, and on Friday last, their Lordships the Bishops
of Montreal, Torouto, Bytown, and the Adrministrator
of the Diocese of Kingston, accompanied by a large
bodyo o ecclesiastics, returned te tloan in the Jacqucs
Carder steamer. His Lordship the Bishop of Mar-
tyropolis. bas been unanimously selectedtIo convey to
Rome tle decrees of the Council, and to lay then
before' las Holiness Pins LX., for bis approval and
cont'tnmation, when, anti net before,-the decrees wviii

~epublishiedi anti corne in Force, as part of' the
Eccesta iaw of te Proviee'.

attributing it ta the inembers of anypurticular religious'
commiaity, and hope itat it may turn 'ont t have been
occasione by a desire of plunder, rather thon by any
sectarian animosities. We differ, toto co2o, froin our
Protestant fellow-citizens, upon all matters confîected
with religion, but God forbid, that iwe slhouldc ver
attribute to then, the acts of, perhaps, not more tian
one or two ruffianly individuals,who, calling themselves
Protestants, are nost likely of 'no religion at ail.

YoUNG MEN's ST. PÂTnIcrs AssOcIATO.-
At the Atnnual Meeting of this Society, held on
Tuesdiy evening last, the followîing gentlemen ivere
elected Office-Bearers, for the censuing year:-

President--W. C. Cogan.
First Vice-President---Thomeuas Redmond.
Second Vice-President-L. 'Moore.
Treasurer-J. A. B. MCGill.
Secretary-D. Carey.
Assistant-Secretary-John Redmond.
Committee-M. O'Keefn, M. P. Ryan, John

Breen, T. Doody, F. Farrell, T. Donahoe.

A S4&seiîer in our next.

To the Editor ofthe T'ue Witness and Catholic Chronicle.
DEAR Sn,-It seeins te me that ie subject o'

my last week's letter is likely to become-as it shiuld
be-one of engrossing intcrést. ''ie cause of the
oppressed orphans, lias as maiy friends as there are
true Catiolies; and it lias ben suggested, liat a
subseription be-set on foot, ho free tî haboy and girl
from the iron yoke of thlie.so-called" Guardiatts of
lthe Poor." Several persons have already signified
their wish to conlribute towards an tundertaking soe
neritorious ; and as a very isiiall seum iwili suilice te
free the two heeildren, and bring hlem foi-Ith from the'
house f bondage, I hope that in ite course of a few
weeks, they Wil b liberaltd. And wdili not this be
a iwork iveil pleasing t aGoti, wio, nving inspired
lhcse ielpless creatures t cofess tiheir faitih, in dei-
ance of powrer and persecuticin, tanno but approve of
the resolution ire luive tacen, to bring Item io a land

hItere tliey cao foilnov ite dietates o that inward
mlmtor, whilic is lis cwi voice? Ycs ! ive know

iat of old He biessed our Chtistian fathers, when
they devedC iteir lives and fortunes to lte raîsan o
Cihisi-ati captives, fromin the iantis of inridel tyrants--
and hly?-because thiey could not wrorsipt Him as
le rold be w'or'slhippîed, and because the fearful

ireight of oppression, w'as ilrown into te balance
agonst theirî ireh us coi-ictions. And assuredly
these innocent vitits o intolerance, are not. the less
wrîthy of'emmaiseration aud atctiv'e symnpathy, because
tiey iappen te live in lte i/unannled nineteenth
century, inîstead of the dw'k twtlf'h ; and because
they gron in an Irish pcoi-house, go verned by self-
styled Christiins, iwhereas the captives iwho ivere
ransoned by Catholic cbarily in the old, old times-
lte tiges offuiih-were lie slaves of Turkish and
Mahometan tasknasters. Uniortinately for the sell-
lauding Christians, iho old si ay in hese horrid
dens-the poor-houses of Irelail-îie comparisona in
te trentment of the respective slaves, is aniytig but

adrantageous or honorable te thcenm. silaiism itself
compares favorably ith assumed Christianily--the
Ciristianiy of the sayrrs of good, and doers o evil.

ett us se io tem, tlen, in o ante, tiat tlicy
shtall not ckain er flo Cahliolhe lchildren into sinful
obedience, or traniple on the souls (as theay do on 1he
bodies) of rish Calholies, whiile ite Clit-ci t wlichi
they belong, or would fain belong, is extended over
ail the carth, and while Catholics are numnbered by
bîîndreds of millions. Let i s ltacitIcaî, ente foi'
a1. ltat the tilirt of ite hCiirch are ,ans lihi
fai:tlt is one, ail over the earth ; anlid that the las 
vhich laccrates the poor, starving, but stili faititful
Ji-ishnan or Trishwoman, in their accursed poor-laiv
lazar-iouses, is felt by tlhousands-ay ! iillions-im
every clime. Let us prove totheir satisfactiioi, that
those whom thcy regard as the vilest andi most vorti-
less of hitman beiigs, are by us, here in Cantada,
lighaly esteaned, and respected as hlie suffering mcm-
icrs of Christ Jesus-meinbers of Ilis Churcl, and
co-licirs of His kigadomn.

I cannot close this letter, wuithout alluiing te the
surprising nutnber ot Americans,' (as ve call our
neiglbors beyond t/e lines) who are sending their
sons and dauglters iere t be educated. As one
instance of this, you will be glad t ahear that the
Ladies of the Congregation, iave haid te prepare
another large dornmitory for their boarders during the
vacation, in consequence ofhlie immense influx oft
pumpils from ithe States, not to speak of French Cana-
dians. So it is wi Lithe Sacre Coeur aI sle Jesus,
and the various colleges in and around Montreal.
Tiis looks iell fer the cause of.religion.in the coming
time. -i an, Mr. Eitor,

Yours truily,
AN Iasisa CATHOLXC.

Montreant, Sep. 3, 1851.
[We -would cali attention to . hlie above etter,

antd te thec recommîeodation. whbich it centains.
A small suai would- sußiîce. te rescue tlhe chîildren
alloded te, fronm île brutaltyet' Protestant poer
lawrs in Ireland, nad to transport lthem te liais
country, iwhere, as yet, thannk God, chiildren cannet be
iioggedi, on citained, fer the crime ef attending thec
ly Sacrifice cf lthe Mass. A iist wvili be opeaed

at Messrs. Sadlier's, Notre-Dame Strcet, in n'lichî,
thoese whoe are willing to contribute to lte delivery' of
these poor chîidren, fromn.Protestant persecution, cati
enter their namnes.--Ed. T. 'W.]

PROROGATION OF THE PROVINCIAL PAR-
LIAMENT.

On Saturday, the 30th uilt., the Provincial Parlia-
ment wvas prorogued by bis Exeelleny, who delivered
the foi oiuwig speech--
Honorable Genlicmen of the Legislalive Councif-Gen-

ilemen offthe Legistave AssembLy,
1 thank yo for the diligence with which you have

perforned your laborious duties during this protraowd.
session, and I trust that the Province will derivu.bene-
fit from the mnany important enactnents which you,
have passed.

The grants vhich you have made for the creetion of
Light-lhouses, and for thler improvements ii the navi-
gation of the St. Law ronce, and the relief w'hich yo
have afiorded to shipping, by te remission of Light
ducis, and thte redoetion cf utc Immigrant Tas, xviii nie
doubt prove alautageous te lie trade of te Province.
It is igly satisfitctory iat hI favorable statu e' oie
revenu, should have enabled you o adopt these mca-
sures.

Thie measures which you have matured wit miuci
care and deliberation for the eneouragernent of railway
enterprise, wiIl, I trust, be productive of very benefi.
cial resulhs o uthe Province aitlarge, by atractgu
tracie-unhtîanîcing the value of property-promot ing
the settlement of the Country,-anl Jading to increas-
cd intercourse betveen the Sister Colonies.
Gentlemen f the Legislat le Assembly:

I thanîk you for th ueaditness withlt which yon have
grarted the supplies necessary for the public service.
lonorable Geraflenen and Gentlenien :

The satisfactory condition of helProvincial re
ani credit-the progress of publie imnproveneos
the creditable appearance of' Canadian lndustry ait Uin>
Exhibition o' the works of Industry of ail Naitons,-
aLnd the harnony witt w hicihthe thre Branelcs of
ithe Legislature co-operate for the publie good, have
attraoted mutC attenlion to0 th.I>e Provinîue, anti reinvod
prejudices and misæivings engendered by, years of
chsquiel. AIt hie close of ilU t Pliau.iut, I fuel taï I
in titied to congralu Jte 3o,1k aitteshaio'Wiiuiî yOn

have had in britging about thee gratifying resui.
1t is my firm resolitiv tlo continue te adminuisier tle
Gaverinent in conformity withil the wishes of the
people of te Province, as expressed hrough.îî Ithe local
Parlianîtiî, beierimg thtattius course of proceeding, oi
my part, is best caiculatud te secure contenlitmnt and
peaet, ttarete tbundntioîs cf national presperi-
ty ; antdi l'slîng IlItat Ille Ireligionjspt ilitiipies ;tlaîtd
sus of te peple Of the Province will induein
Io eschev violent aid uxiîreme courses-lo cutivate
habituai respect for law' andi the rigits cf property-
antd te eterst towards each otihtr feelings if mtuail
kindness anid goo iwili.

'l'le loîorableIlthe Speaker of lie Legislative Cou-
cil tliundeciare i liat t 1: vas îL flict.sitî< of Jpi,
Excelency Ie Gevernor Ca nrailta-a thlet parlil]iit
sshould stand prorogued te Wednesday, the eighth day
et Outober, 1851.

Asithe Stenmer Crescent was comingout ofSorcl Iast
Frhlay niglit, on her vay down, site came iii collision.
w'ith the steamer Jacques Cartier, and ad the afiter
paît of lier ladies cabii stove i, and a picce of lier
raiig carrieci away. It is not cnown w'iiat danage
tîte Jacques Crtier sustaimed, as she cuntiuied lier

AccIîrtT.-On IUesiay 1norning, a son o Mr-
Paradis, Machinisi, St. Joseph fiuburbs] Sîreci, whvile
atlenmding the machinery, got etlangletd, and coming
iuto contact wnih a circular sawi, the arm wnas istiant-
ly stvered abiveI te elbow, and the rernainder ierri-
bly mangled. His back wvas exposed te ait escape cf
steain, and in consequence was badly sscaldei. Dr.
Seweil, assisted by Drs. Wilseam, and Reddy, ampu-
taled the arim at the shoulder. ''lie unfonat tte
sulferer lies in] a very, procarinus state.-Jei'-ld.

Suom» Dîrn.--.O Fritlay ngigt, wltile walking
ini Papinean Square, with his, dlaigliteri, rVI. 'Tucker;
lor sone years residenlit i this city, suddenliy feu and
immoediately expired-we take it for granted, firm
smom disease in tIc eart.-1>.

DiwNoDi.-On Saturday morning as a steame& for
Upper Canada was leaving Ithe Canal dock, une of.
the iaids and a soldier wh hlappened t ube thtere at
the lime, were assisting li pust ng l'er clear of Ithe.
wiarf. The wheel, being suddenly put in motion,.
carried her a yard or two irom the wail, and tiie miex
fe into the water. The deck hand rose to the sur-
face imrnediately, but the sohlier sunk to the tbttom.
13efor tthe grappling irons could be procured,tî quarter
of ait hour lhad eliapsed, and wlen the body was faid,
life was extinet, altough tthe police in the neighbor-
hood persevered te restore animation by fi'ietion, for
upwards of an heur, alter Dr. R1. P. Hloward lad
labored for the saine end. The soidier vas a corporal
Gibbins belonging to the XXthI Regt.-Gazells.

We regret lnt ithat the steamer Fasluor Capi
Ryan, after proceelirmg vhilb a vessel in tow fron
Motreal, on Friday lasi, took fire and was burned t lite
very water's edge. No lives iest.-Courier.

Tu e HVKAnys.-Fromtt all pats ot thIe Province East
and W'est, the cheernng. news cornes of a bontriful
har.vest. Thank G.od the husbandman cati look w'ith
gratitude upon his well-filled granaries and stock-
houses. May he enjoy their contents la peae.-lbid.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Danville, A. Donnelly, 10s; Cornwall, Rev.

Alnteas M'Donald, 12s Gd ; St. Raphael, Very Rev.
J. M'Donald, V.G., 12s 6d ; Kingston, Rev. P.
Dollard, £2; Lindsay, Rev. J. J. Chislholmn, £1 11s
3d:; St. Regis, Rev. Mr. Marcoux, 12s 6d ; Riv dis
Prairies, R1ev. Mr. Aubry, fis Sd iSt..Aime, Re .
Mr. Leceurs, 10s ; St. Aine de la P>ocatiere, R1ev.
L. A. B3ourret, £1 5s ; Lancastar, John A. M'Gil-
lis, 1-2s6d ; St. Raphîael, Duncan MTPherson~ 12s
6(1; Pembreke, J. Bleating Ward, 10s ; Picton, Rer.
M. Lalor, £1 15s; Allumet Island, Rev. Mrr.
Lynch, 12s 6d ; St. Pelycarpe, W. Kennedy, 10s';
Percé, R1ev. Mr. Gingras, £2; Corrnwall, A. Stuart
M'Donaid, £1 17s 6d ; St. Andrews, Rev. Mr'..
Hay, £2 3s 9d ; Calumet Island,iFc X. B3astien, 5s;
Hli, Ottawa, Johno Collins, Esq.,:12s 6d.

D i e d
laI titis eity, an the 3rdl int., after a short îllesa

Mr. James MLAUlajr, hoee-keeper, a native of the
Parishi cf LgQharkin, Coenty.Antrimdreland Mi'1f
M'A. was..an .ids .and.respectablelnhabau tatl nd
leaves a family, and many fneoèsêto mourn hi oua
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FOIÏEIG N INELLIGENCE.

,FÑIAOÇ. i
s A. .Toe arquis f Normanby as

-addressed te folloving letter to the French Minis.
terofE çign Affairs: .

Monsieur le Mitistro-It la with particular sa-
itisfaction thatI address your Excellency, ciarged as

ni;lto fexlress àfficially to the President of the Re
public, lt thé members of tle government, t lit
Pirect cf ilite Seine, andti 'e ttnuunicipalil>' o.
Paris, the profound gratitude of Loi Granville, of
lte ater members af the royal cotmission, of the
jurand ofithle persons wto are attached by ther
tie t the great international exhibition, for the
cardial recept.on which they have found everywiere

* 'uring tîseir recent vi6it'te ýParia.
"mThe cei n vfor tev tor preser .e a lively recollectio

4f the kindly and flattering care taken by bte autitho
rities to offer then, .uring tiese feiw days, a specim
Men o ail the curious wonders of this splendid capi
ti; ani ithey have taken tleir departure profoundlj
'sensible of the amicable feeling with whichli they vers
On ail occasions received b>' ail classes of the Pari
-sian population.

"IThey are, besides, happy to consider tbese fêtes
which originated in the desire to do honor to th
great international exhibition, as a fresi and satisfac
tory proof that that useful enterprise will realise
without doubt the object of its royal fonder,-by
tending to favor tiat cordial good feeling whlchl
,ought always to exist between civilisedt nations.

"IPermit me besides, Monsieur le Ministre, te as-
-sure your Excellency that it is to me an extreme sa-
tisfaction to have to transmait to you the expression
of these sentiments, knowring as I do, from the ami-
cable relations iwiich have so long subsisted betIween
us,both before and during our official intercourse,
hoW much your Ekeellency wlI partake of themn.

"I think I canîwith every confidence call your
predecessors during the period, so fruitfl li events,
that I have resided here as the representative of my
Sovereign, to wittness lhat my maost ardent efforts
1ave always tended to favor the best understanding,
t%1 most cordial relations between liese tiro great
neigiboring nations, whichi have so many interests in
coinon.

"I take advantage of tits circumstance to renew
to your Excellency te assurance of ny higl consi-
deration.

Nona ny-t."
The manifesto of the Mountan appeared l hlite

National and the Piesse .yesterdayimorting. It is
signed by nety-three representatives. The nanes
.of fourteen Iothers, including Victor Hugo, Etuile de
Girardin, Pascal Duprat, and Dupont (de Bussac)
are publishled as having adhered to the mannifesto. The
name of Carnot is not among cither the signatures or
adhesions. The document, ivhicl is very long, ce-
cupyic five columns of the Nadtional, is moderate in
its tone. I insists upon the illegality .of the 31st of
May i assumes liat tat law wrilliyet bc repealed by
the present assembly ; and dwells upon the impossi-
·bility of the re-clection of Louis Napoleon because
such a re-election *would violate the constitution.
It declares the determination of lie Mountain not to
vote for revision befor the neiv elections, and ex-
presses a confident belief tuait 1852, whicli is falsely
pointed to as a crisis, wili pass over legally and
peacefully. It is remharkable that the Siècle, Gene-
ral Cavaignac's journal, does net contain the mni-
Leste.

The fiueral of Marsial Sebastiani was celebrated
on Tuesday wiiths great pomp at the Hotel des Inva-
lides. The clerk lu lightmg the ivax tapers on the
grand altar, unfortunately brougit the flaine too near
the drapery, whici ignited and comntunicated the
blaze to a tropiy of flags suspended over it. The
hangings wrere iumediately tora down, and, failing an
the sents and altar, set them also on fire. In an in-
stant the church was cleared. The catafalque iras
taken down, and the coffin roîeoved, as well as all the
foreiginflags appended to the pillars and roof of the
ediice. A tesmîporary altar ias tien erected in the
court, and instead of mass, prayers were chanted for
the spiritual repose of the marshal. Alter the cere-
mony the coffin iras placed in a corbillard ornament-
ed wlit tri-colored flags, and drawn by six horses,.

Itis stated, and I believe truly i that there is a
good deal of coolness in the relations iere betw-een
the govermnent and the representative of Russia.
The Czar,it appears, bas taken offence at the cor-
dial support given by Louis Napoleon to the Englisi
governiment in the representations made to the Ger-
manic Diet on the subject of the organisation of the
federation,and as regards the deiand for the libera-
tion ofKossuth.

S PORTUGAL.
Accountshave been received from Lisbon te the

8th. Senor Frazini tas resigned lie Ministry of!
Finance, and is succeeded by Senor Ferrao, who hUas
publisied in the Diaro a decree for a measure, by
ihich the treasury ii b enabled to findi mone
without a sacrifico Excheoquer-bils affive b, n
wnenty mUrons, to bte asuount cf 800 contas,. are

crealtd, having asn intereat of three-quarters of a t-cal
per diemt. These wviii be imnmediately admittd in
payment af tuties nt tihe custom-lhouse anti settecasas
an bIse proportion ef anc quarter; butan thte-dut>' for
tea n-l be admittedi un lte iwhale.

Thtere hadi been somne disturtances it Lishon, ac
casode b' Ue quai-roi teI en certain reglinents cf
Grecadîera cnd Cagados, and bte Munmcipal Guardsa.
Te Grenadiers. were ordoroti to Mafra, ccd lte

Cagadores te St. Ubes;' aund tihe disturbances consen·.

The Italian Courrier say--« Te ac -aîa a

more continues to pre-occupy diplomacy'. WVe are
.mforsmed that it ias agan intendedt la compose tise

:garrison of; bte-eity ai Neapolitans and Romans,

eevinghoPrenlm tta bnpossessiqo a'fevr.'int
aleng tUle conS-.!;..

Thte Austrian s have collected. jarge . farces with
strong divisionsof ar il.rl ite Legation. and tit
-Marches. . Bologna, Ancona, Foiigno, and the who l
line of positions, are fortifded.
. The Ordre, a Conservative paper, contains th

Sfollowvi Letters froin Italy of the Sth instan
- contain neis ofs o m importance. The journals havi
e spalcen of te discover at Venic eand Vereta a
f vat canspiraey te assassistate lte Eînpeor and te
f massacre ail the Austrian officers. This is not quite
e correct. A plot indeed does exist, and one not con
r ined te Milan, but extending throughout Italy. Sani

papers seized on thé person of a4' Vetturino' whc
journeyed habitually between Rovigo and Bologna
,afforded lie first indication of the designs of the con-
spirators, aàd searches since made at Milan and Ve.

- nice htave led ta the complcte discovery of their pro-
- jects. It appears, according te theier general plan,
- that the first democratic risinge in Italy, if a rising

lthere is te bc, will originate in Sicily; this explamin
e the great preparations nowii making for the defence o
- the island, which is armed and fortified la a formid-

able manner. One of our correspondents, usually
, well inforned, lias no dobt that, on the least symp-
e tom ofan insurrection, the Austrian garrison of An-
. cona ivill cross the frontier of the Roman states, and
, march towards the Abruzzi. At Milan the authori-

ties are fully prepared. TUe .garrison<have received
their orders, and the state of siege -i rigorously en-
forced. A man on whom were found some certifi-
cates of Mazzinis lean, iras inmediately shot."

GERMANY.
The Germanie Diet have come ta a resolubion,

tat, notwithstanding the protests of England and
France, thei whole of the Austrian states shall be ad-
mnitted inte the Confederation. The Court of Vienna
ias aiso determined to carry out its determination
against aillopposition.

The Postampat Gazeite of Frankoirt ias the foi-
lowinog fron Pesth, 3d Aug. :-" A report lias been
cuirrent in the Banat that traces have been found of
the cronit of Hungary. A Jew lias declared that it
iras concealed near Bor-szig, in a place which lie la-
dicated with grent precision. Senme troops ivere sent
titit htima te the spot, but the search made iras fruit-
less. He tien said tIsat ie must wait for further
information from Paris. He iras afterwards arrested.
It is supposed tat.. dtring the tinte of the Provisional
Govermnient, the crownî muat Itave beeni neltecd down
te procure ioney, as otherwise it must bave been
found. 
TURKEY-THE 1HUNGARIAN EXILES
A letter fron Constantinople, of the 23d ult., in

the Aeslbtrg Gzec, says:-" The Ottoman Porte
ias resolved to set Kossuth at liberty on lie ist
September next, and lias communicated its intention
te the nnbassadors of England, France, and thiî
United States. 'rhe Austrian government demands
that the detention shall b provisionally continued,
and invokes the treaty concluded vith Turkey ou the
subject. This trcaty stipulated that the Porte wvould
detain the refugees until tieir release siotuld not
compromise in any respect the States of Austria, and
that even then their definitive release shouild onl-
taike place ivith the consent of the Emperor of Aus-
tria."

THE CAFFRE WAR.
The steain-ship Sir Robert Peel bringa news from

the Cape of Good Hope te Jtuly 4th, but containing
no deciive intelligence respecting the Caffre wvar.-
Sir Harry Smith was on the frntier. TUe nenmy
was in check, and le contenplated a decisive move-
ment, wlîieh iL "'as hoped, might lead ta a termination
of hostilities.0

Sandili continmed on the Amatola mountains. It
is sai t iat ls favored prophet, Unlangem, had
deserted iiin and joined another chief.

Pato remains 'aitlhful ta the British cause.
The colonists at Cape Town believe tlit a Con-

stitution lias been sent to thent, but that the olicials
have not publislied it.

The Cape Town ilail of Jul> lst tkes a gleomy
viery ai it bten existing condition of affairs:-

The accotints from the frontier become at every
post mare painful and disheartening. Itis evident
that the colonists there find theiselves unable ta
make head against the increasing hordes of the
enemy. The nost active and resolnte leaders are
falling one after another. Vied-Cornet Gray, in
Loîer Alben>' Field-Carnet Bouwer, of the Kaga;
Field-Cornet Albertse, of Albert District, have alil
been struck downn withm a monti. \We receive
îreck after week lamentable news of the murder o
travellers, the burning of honesteads, the devasta-
tion of wide tracts of country, itere the horizon is
describied as lighîted u at ni ght b> the flaînes o
descrted far-m-lituses. Tiere is no concert, noe
system-in a word, ne governmnent. Our enenies
are united, and the colonists, the troops, the military
oficers, the civil authorities, are working, if not
absolutely' agnais co anothser, et loat writhoeut ce-
aoration or sympathy>. Tihe levies arc about toe
returnt ta titeir homes. Sir Harry Smitiî ivit
laI> anutencet le approacisîng close af tise iwar,las orderet a European farce ai 300 mec le he
embadiedi at Grahanm'a Taown fer a term of six
mnonths. But under lte presont systemn lhere is noe
apparent reason whyt> lte war shîould not continue for
six yena. Yet, wiith a colaniai parliamet, u.niting
ail classes of tise clonists in a planx for tue cer
mac defonce, aad wnith Sir Andre Stac e cm-et a

Cmmandant-General cf bte colonial forces an lthe
frontier, titis wretchsed contest, whtich is wasting the
best blood and devouring lthe wreailh ai lte barder
districts, mighît ho bratîght te a close in six iweeks "

TUe saine jaurna] declares ltat tise rebellion cf bte
frantier Hottentots had assumedt a noew developset

FORTIFICATION OF THE CHURCH.
(From the Spectaior.)

Quietism cannot maintain itself in the Churci of
England: lie consciences, the prides, or the ambi-
tions of men, have been stirred far too deeply by
recent events to subside; and although a mere expe-
1îdency might dictate a hushng-up o1 perolous ques-
tions, île voice of conviction or ofi eaction wi/ be
heard. Perhaps one cause of that increased stir may
be simply the incitement of emulation among Ite
Churches of Christendom; some of which have been
rendered zealous by tavin«- te struggle for existence
la the brief revolutions of~Europe; and thus began
these many i"revivals." Perhaps the totally new
aspect of scepticism, whichin the Giobertism of Italy,
the Neo-Catholicisma of Germany, (havimg perhaps
more adhserents than avow themselves,) or the Spiri-
tualism of England, has, as it were, been converted te
religion, and competes not contemptibly vith recog-
nized forms of failli it a proselytism altogether difle-
rent from the repulsive blank negations of the ocder
infidelity. De the cause rhat il may, it is impossible
that any candid observer can reinain blind to the fact,
that the religions bodies of England as well as other
countrios are stirred just nowi b> siome irresistible ihi-
puise of duty, eilter te defend inact or ta revise tue
doctrines of their creed,.

W C need scarcely describe the different sections
mito whic the Church of England confessedly stands
divided,-the Pse-ites, tUe Evangelicals, the Plato-
nizers, the Orthodox, or tUe mariy inor divisions, ail
of which are as properly sects as any without the pale.
Tiere is, for exatmple, less real distinction betweeit a
Low Churcnhman and n Wesleyai Methodist, betwn-ci
a Spirifualist and a Plato.izer, between a Pusevite
and a Catholic, than there is between any of those
two parties within the Churci.

But, irrespectivey of itiose divisions on doctrinal
gronis, te Churchi f England is at this moment
sti-edby amiucs broader division on the gronnd of
poeey. The non-decision in the Gorian case, lte
hope on lie one side to drive forth the Puseyite and
on the othier ta establish for lhem a stronger posit ion
than before, the genuine doubts among many as te the
fitness of the existing statutes of the Church for the
time, or the logical-legality, if lie terni niay be ai-
lowed, of the torham judgmest by a lay tribunal,
have begollen a desire, conimion to many sections, oft
arrvng at a clear understantdîng. Of course cach
section is afammated by the more tmward wish that
suci establisied convention should accord with-i ils
own view; but the desire for some treaty stands before0
the desire for any specißfe stipulations. On the other%
htand, many- ho are Itearty enougi in lieir convi-
lions on doctrinal points, so much dread the effect of
any movement, that they are for not interfering at ail,
lest nischief ensue. Thus, the Convocation of Ilte
clergy adjou-ned writih abvpness, on purpose o avoid
lthe question. ''h lBishop of Exeter, disappointed of
a prelatical synod, covokes a synod of clergy within
Ils owns diocese. Foriy-four cf his clergy, iornally,.1
eatmestly, and publicly deprecate that diocesan synod,0
as selusmajucal andi dangerous, teiim even to dis- -l
ruption. The ChurchU nion of Chester and Mian-
chater encourages the Bishîop, and hints at new eccle-
siastical laws ta puify the ciurch--of Gorhamites;1
while itis well k-nown that eager men of higih Pro-a
testant principtes are doing teir best to bring about a a
purification i the very opposite sense-a îew strin-I
gency of laws whichi o'uld exclude the Puseyites;
yet we sec eminent clergymen usually ranked anong
lite Puseyite party making concessions ic Quietismn,
and helping the maority of lthe Prelaies to ttrow a
Veil of silne ofver the intestinal discords of the
Church:..

In tIis remarkable and whitolly- unprecetiemted states
of ecclesiastical aflmrs, the citoice o a policy appears
really c te limited te tUe usual "thireecurses;" tand
our present object, without advocaing either one of
those courses, is to sec whether we can descry the
ultet-or consequences of eaci.a

One course woulbe, to let matters go on withoutI
iafeuference; trustimg that they' iiii « rigit them-.

selves,--that sone happy suggestion wil, tur up, or a
some blessed opportutniy of reuotn ffer stself. Now
of that course, ire obeheve that the most learned and i
farseeing mari must be wholly unable ta foresee lthe
consequences, even such as may not be distant. Wef
should bie ar from denying lhait tlings may no "riglt
themselves," as they se Oten de; or tUat angry dec.-
taues may not once more subside writhin the peacefel I
influence of a common faith, even as the parted wavess
Of the stormy sea sink bo Ithe broad level of the calm, t
andI the turbid waters again reflectn with one elcar ex- e
panse the bine of Ithe henven above. But ire, who p
are in the storm, can scarcely believe in that restera- t
lion; and while we remember that churches are, in'
their materiai parts, humain, we remember also, thatI
though the calm always does return, lthe storm does i
not always pass without suipwreck, nor do rocks ai-
ways mwtitlstand the raging of the floods. We Io not
foresce the consequences of a mteely passive policy. I

A second course might be, asking light front Hnea-
ven, to revise the -ecords, she lawrs, and statutes of
the Ciurch, u norder ta correct -hat has in the lapse0
of time been warped, to renew whiat is decayed, t %
eliminale what is corrupted; te defce, restore and i
punify, mauking the Church trueo ita istandard of the L
Apostolical Succession. This course wouid be the
most satisfactory to two very numerous ciasses,-.those t
wlo are more content with a theoretical perfection;

11àuaigtii j~t•onh.. hptire4&m+Ïîlîdspçeçsd.
more,î .vie lyland theé.geor1.#aure, ef .the. ebjocts9
which. tue rebelétsùi din view was becoming better
known. "These objects," acarding to the Caps
Town Mail, e"rethe expuliion onte eEnish
colonists freim hatprtion te fntier diitts
which is siftàtéd between ithe Sunda's the.Baviaan's
and thee KekammaRivers, and the occupation. o
that territory by tie IHottentots, as an independent

ti., Theso intentions, heeor, ave not been'
enlertaineti b>' al tho iottentots in ltaI p art ef lime
country. Many of them have remaimed faithful, in
spite df the defection of their comrades and relatives.
The rebellion, taiken in connection with the general
hostilities, cannot be properly termed a war of races.
As the Finges have been contending against the
Caffres, so, la like manner, the Hottentot levies from
the western districts have been fighting unlhesitatingly
against the rebelious IHottentots of the frontier.
TUe insurrection inmfct, is a purely local affair,
affecting only a comparatively small and well-defined
section of the colony>."

1;than a practical pp.tarnesni, adas hoewom
.àbtin he argts hare, ar suècB'Win ,direo'uug lierevion as to faor their àwn dôctrines.ie iii

note lof a uthemas ,Iortant consequences finherentin7such1a:course. k mrutt since'even ardained Sur.vanta of the Clurch'are human, be instituted 'vifh
faregone conclusions; itrwould be only by a niraelthat the most pious entreaty for Divine enlightenmea,could quite exchide the previous aspirations of lthinvesigatgor; nay, the fervar of lis own conviction
might ,e mistaen for an iùvard revelalioil th
trotte,» and in,:udli an instance, bigoîry would niait
la wvhere purest failli would foar lo îroad. .Aflor ail
by every practicable test, the judament would be buthat of fallible mortals determineobya vole! Ioyendthat stage, the most important practical result is notdiflicult to discera: whichever party predominated in
the vote, that party would define "the Church eo
Englant in ils own sense; and then tlie partie
meat anfagonistie ta hat definitioen would have no re-
sourle Lbut Ia secedre. This' is the veiy cansequenesdreaded by the Quietists, -and rensoriably dreaddWhether the residuary Churclh should bo "the lr'

SChurchi or not, it ls not in human wisdom to pro.nounce; but there is much probability that il 'wouldbo tlie HigliChu ch of .England" or "lie Leow
Chu roai giand ;" fat Mare limited ininurniterthan the existing Churcli; Dissent largely reruber
and joiiied by great influential bodies Possessng traditional claims on the-Church and its inheritances, spi-ritual as well as material. We need scarcely carrythe anticipatory view further; nor have we any desirs
to parade a prospect in which one half of llte Church
May, hypothetically, be seen contending for the dis.establishment of Ilte other half, to solace disinheit.
ance, that bilterest feeling of wrong, with revenge.

The third course vouldTe one demanding boldoneiin any who should adopt it-a bold sincerity above lth
fear of misoonstrucion and reproachl. It vould be, toinstitute a diligent and a thorough revision, not ofI ltedoctrines, but of the defining records or admissory
statutes of the Chucith, in order to supersede theseendless and dangerous contentions by decari tha
they s/hai fnot affect the constitution of the Cluîreh as
a national and political structure. Negatively, thatiwas the effect of the decision in the Gorham case;
but, being wholly without ecclesiastical sanction orsubscription-iaving ne positive and conpulsory effect
in prohibiting contestation by annulling the possibiiîyof victory-it still leaves men to cet on their own con-
vicions, be those convictions sound or waywardr: ttius
Gorham lias triumplied over Exeter, but Excier still
has hopes or reversing thel riunph. A sevision of
the Church's statute-bok, vitih the object of deciarin
that all Ilte disputed points are matters of conviction,
iot affecting the legal footing of anty menber, would
at once remliove the custons-guard of the Church to
ils oulermost boundary, and would simply deprive the
disputants within of boundaries for which to figit, bvabolishing iose subdividing boundaries. îSuch a
course miglht waive for " lthe Churci of England" ils
theoretica perfection ; might forego the clain to as-
sert that sihe is «lthe Church" exactly as sie las
come down ta us by an Apostolical suceession--which
is s disputed among lie successors llemselves; andil would less proclaim her te be the Apostolical

Church of Engiland"> thIan fli Church of the Chris-
thans ii Enîgicnd. Such a course wouild be les likelyto bc followed by secessions than by accessions; for
any broadening of tie ground would ipso faco admit
important bodies already anxious o bc renited. Il
would also much facilitate other attendant reforms,
wvhich intdeed ouglit to accompany il, and iii part must
do so. For example, ail who could then conscien-
tiously enter lthe pale of " hIe Church as by law Es-
tablished" woeuld, ipso facto, obtain lat twhiich lias so
long been sought by another process for Dissenters,
and may possibly be obtained by another process-
admiuatance tIo the great Universities. Sucli a course
would not presume t o say what the Chlurch oughi lobe,but would moust incontestably declare what lthe Churcht
is ; politically a far luore impregnable position.

THE BISHOPS AND TIIEIR INCOMES.
[Front Tait's .Magazin.J

The lat Arcibislhop of Canterbury, in reply ta the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, statei that the averageof his gross income, previous to 1838, was £24,24à,
leaving, after ail the deductions, a nett annual incoma
of £21,863. Among the items of these deductions
were £45 per annum spent for lthe Lambeth Palace
Library. !Parlianentary and "otlier" expenses £137,
and visitations, confirmations, &c., £251, which Ithe
archbishop claimed lo have allowed as expenses cf
lis office, a demand with which the comnhnissioners
refused to comply.

The Archbishop of York, stated his nett income le
bh £11,437; ti liBislhop of London, his ndet income at
£15,045; and the Bishop of Durham, his at £22,185.
"Some of Ite items of annual expense of te latter,"
observes lthe writer lu 7hil, 'clook ratier oddly in the
same page. Thus, gaine-keepers and watchers on
the meors, £610!!I Socielies fer Promoling Christian
Knowledge (seven) aci £5 5s; Societics for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts (two)
cach £5 5." The Commissioners, observes our
author, Il having taken from the bislhop's own returns
the value of eaci sec, the bishop was required to payover to the Ecclesiasticail Commissioners, for ith
augmentation of the poorer secs, an annual sum of
money, sufficient, on this calculation, to reduce the
income of the bishopric to the standard of aposlolia
leanness, whici, in the eyes of the commissioners,
forned the beau ideat of these successors of the lowly
aposîles. This plan, il will bc observed, left lthe
bishops to gamble wilh the residue ofI lte income Of
their sees ; for every' fartlhing whiich a bishop could
screw eut of the rene wai of a lease, or by' any alther
mnethod by whish bis succeasor mighît beo impeorish-
ed, wras se muchi gain fo bte bisihop-bthe monoey
payment eut ef the see being fixed, but the whole
income cf the see being fluet uating anti uncetain."
Thei result wvas tat some cf lue reverend calculatora
' contrived in manny instances la keep theoir reai
icomnes in excess over thteir parliamenatary' incomets
(of course lthey' theomseîves pckleting lthe difference)
sc lthat in fourteen years faut bishops received little
0ess thtan a quarter af a million, and in abs last savon
years, sevou other bisheps, received mouré titan a
quarter cf a million beyonîd the sumi btat solemn acta
of parliament hîad allotted ta theoir soes !" How this
vas effected lthe writer preceeda ta show la the fal-
owing manner, beginning with: Bishop floieateld, f
London:-

" This bislhop concourred in the scheme cf the coin-
missieners for impusing an lthe soc aucht an cann 1a
payment te the epascepal fond as .wauld lears £10,000



that being in his opinion sufficient for the
support of the ignity; andve quite agree with.him.
But,1eopleof ngland, can you credit it ?this was
not ïo apl'io himseif, but io his successors!!

t The'effect of this has been 'that the Right Rev.
Father inGod, Dr. Bloomfield, Lord Bishopo eLonddn,
fisahetually, accoi'ding 'to his own relurn, received
fràm his see in fourteen years £217,29 ; whereas ho
ought, aecording te vhat he himself stated shoult be
the proper tricorme of the see, to have received only
£140,000; or, in other words, he bas fitus norally,
(tiough, we admit, net legally,) abstracted from the
patrimnony of the church, a sumi of ne less than
£7759 ?

i like'manner, Dr. Sumner, Bishop of Winches-
ter in the samte period actually received £151,166,
whereas ho ought te have received only £98,000;
excess over the stated income, £53,166.

"So Dr. Maltby, Bishop of Durbai, in the same
period actually received £191,658, whereas he ought
e have received only £1 12,000 ; excess, £79,658.-

We confas we never had before so lively an idea of
•Maltby's Thesaurus.'

«It appears, then, that these three prelates have
taken from the church in fourteen years ne less than
£210,083 more than they themselves declarei ivas
suificienit, for the maintenance of their respective

pt nnow turn to a bishop (Dr. Monk, Biishop of
Gloucester and Bristol) who has recently acquired a
by no means enviable notoriety in reference to his
ïe-_rant of a lease (H-oifield) belonging to the see,
wîh h heivas undoubtedly under a moral, if not a
legal or equitable obligation te allow te fall in for the
beteeit of the church. By the renewal of tiis lease
he secured to himself property worth, on a moderate
calculation, £12,000. But this is not aIl. in 1836,
wihen tlie value of the sec vas te be ascetained for
lte purposes of the ecclesiaslical loties and revenues
act, titis bishop held a commaendam with his bishopric
of £1,700 a-year. Now, this an act of parliament
recent'y passed would have compelled him ito give up
if ho aid shown that Ilie income of his sec amounted
i tiat tine te £5,000 a-year. Accordingly, he
staltdit 1o thte commissionerat£t3,125. 2e average
nett annual valie of his seeJor four/cen years since hen
hits been actally £5,582; so that he ke'pt this his full
bisiop's income and his coninendam too, makiig on
ait average £7,282 a-year. This amounts in fourteen
ycars îo an excess of tic less litai £21,948 ver and
above his stated parliamentary icone of .£5,000
a-yaar.

a mar.ucli for four bishops of fourteen ears' stand-

lWe now' turn to the bisiops of seven years' stand-
ing, mcost of them, be il observed, Wlhig appointments.
The Bishop of Worcester (Dr. Pepys) eomnplained
bitterly te the commissioners, in 1844, of his niett
income beiing taken at £7,300 a-year, which, as his
incoee wvas fixed by parliament at £5,000 a-year,
invoved a contribution to Ite episcopal fnit of £2,300
a-ycar; and le was even se undignitied as to threaten
the coinmissioners that nothing but 'a juaigatent and
execulion should make hinm pay this suim.

c' Since theni he lias actually received (after payiig,
under threat of legal proeeeditgs, Ihe commissioners'
'little bill') £9,407 a-year, being 4,407 more than his
stated pariamentary income; mnaking £30,849 ab-
stractedL by this prelate alone beyond what parliameat
ever intendedl hie should receive."

The vriter proceeds to notice some of the provisions
for lte spiritual wants of the Anglican ciurch, such
as ait item of £140,000 paid by the comnissioners
fron the church funds, for the erection and imîprove-
ment of palaces for the bishops; ail which wasteful
extravagance he bitterly am-eits "for the sake of the
venerabile establishment herseif:" for much w fear,
he adds, "itat if site be not at once thoroughly and
searchintgly reformed, the church of England vill ere
long he numrîbereid ltwith the things whichii have been-
lte Star Chamber, the rotten borouglis, and the corn
laws !"

Spealking of the present No-Popery Iowl in the
United Kingdron, the Glasgow Frce Press very truly

obser ves :-" That lie remarkable thing is, that amidti
this din, amidst the defamation and abuses of the
Catholie Churei andi her doctrines, not a humnan being
is inlucei to desert the tmaligned Church ; vii]st tire
most moral, the most learned, and the most beloved
of the clergy of Protestantism, are flying tovards her,
ant from a Churei, whsaoseierrors and inconsistences
are so monstrous, that they have no longer any fellow'-
feeling vith hr. The contentions of the bishops-
he overaxwing of the Church by lte late-the over-

grownî useless revenues of the unprofitable clergy, as
lately exposed in parliament-the never end; dis-
p utes about doctrine, wvithout any ultimate authority
for decision-al1, ail tend to exhibit that Church as the
derision ofIthe thitnking poitionof mankind ; and show
mnost unequivocally, that site is net lat Clhurch. of
Christ which vas daeclared to stand upont a rock, and
to belong ne to this world.'

Theperiodicals of the day begin now to observe
that this meane agiation is beginning te recoil upon
the agitators, and te fai wi'ith heavy and ominous
band tpon the State Church. 'he fingers of scorna
and contempi are pointing at her-she is terme.d one
of the 'locusts of the land.' eGorged with ill-gotten
wealith, she heeds not the growing tiemoralisation of
ber people-vice, immerality, and infidelity stalk
abroad, she heeds themnot-she revels i hlier ignor-
ance, and in her luxuries, and leaves to posterity to
Withstand the dreadful fate that awaits her-for corne
it will by popular and Parhamentary dicta, or by vio-
lent commotion, and bloody rvolution. Coming events
est their shadows before, and this by-worid of ,papal

aggresaion> wviil, cf e. su-re-y gî .uate ite 'Down
wvth te OChurchi ' fer shte hathi net wvithin hersait' thec
seeds cf redemptioin.

The bill indeedi la at langthl parpetratd, anti it wili]
Yery shorl]y ha xwitnessed wh~ether ils active presacution
tseto fan the country inte a political liame, or, ltat thea
responîsibiities of movinge the li ara se onereous that
ne Oaa carn ha fouind te b>rave suait a sorm. Then
wiil the eyes cf bhe people ha reai]y openedi-then

li reaction commence, the ecrent cf which it wviii
bo beyondi the power ef mari le stop.

la lte meatîimd boîv grandi>y anti how' camaiy does
tha Citurch progress with te extension et' lher bishops
anti the-cempletion cf bar blet arehy I How' nobly doesc
shie att'est hier divine origin anti Lher firm depandance
ttpon tat Almighty power wvhich bas, through se many
pers~eeution,,born h ritpantily forward-whiilst'
the Churches cf protestanîlism are spltting -'te places
and dissoing int space. . cust GW ia

*W.btlndnessofPtetniisemtofaytht
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over, blinds unhinged and broken, windows.blqwn in,,
&., &c. 'One mani w'ho vas sholckingly mptilated
by his house being thrown about bis ears, lias sitce
died.-Amricaî Cell.

.it is dealing vith a thing oftan's creation, whilst it is
one of spirituality made up of miracles, and supported
by the supernatural hand of God. who hbas declared
that 'Upon this rock I vill build ry Churcli and the
gates of hell shall neyer prevail against lier.'

The flourishin; state of the Catholic Church is
undeniable. Her votaries fear not, and it needs not
the supernatural power of prophecy to predict that a
reaction of this movement will ensue, whereby the
weaknes of Protestartism wili suffer a damage never
more to be arpaired, and the Christian vorld vill he
contended for between Catholicism and Infidelity.."

SLAVRRY IN THmE UNiTED STATEs-Under these cir-
cumstances slavery maide rapid and fearful encroach-
ments upon the Soutiern and Soutîhwestern portions of
the Meitodist Episcopal Church. Not only didit
come to prevail generally among the laity, but the
local and travelihng preachers bocame slaveholders
winh an avidity scemed to bieaonly restrained by mdi-
vidual icability te acquire such property, which had
greatly increased in value by the acquisition of Louis-
iana and Florida by the United States. Many min-
isters acquired slaves byn iarriage, and many by b -
quest; and as their slaves multiplyed by natura l m-
crease, they were compelled to sell them, hire them
out to others, or to take farms and cultivate them un-
der the direction of an overseer. It may be asked
why Iliese itinerant mittistes didniiot avail themselves
of the provisions of the discipline, and apply for trans-
fers be ltoe free States, where their slaves wouldb h free.
We answer, some did so ; and it would be uincharit-
able, and perhaps unjust, to allege that those who did
not were all influenced[ by sordid views. The circum-
sances of their slaves sometimes and perhaps, gener-
ally, restraine them. Their slaves might be married
to other slaves on rneighboring plantations, whose
masters would not release them, and they could not, as
Christians, compel or even advise the violation of the
!nariage tie ; for it is written, "Whom God bath
joinedi together, let no man put nsunder.'' For the rest,
all lhad relations and friends, and many had children,
who could not accompany them, and they preferred
slavery with them to liberty separated front ibemt.
There iay have been cases where none oftthese im-
pedutuents really exised ; but Cod only can judge the
heart, and ve nust leave motives to the judgeinent of
the great day, wvhen le shall adjudicate, before whliini
death and Hell ara without a covering, alin how muci
more the hearts of the children of mcn. .The Church
could take no action in the premises. The conse-
quence was, tatI thc section on slavery retaincd in the
discipline wnas iholly intoperative i most of the slave-
holding Siales of the Union. M.tetodists botit la' and
clerical, entered, as they alleged, of necessity, into ail
lite practical relations, coseqtuences, andeflectsofthe
"dmsomTestica'stitution."'heybougit and they sold
slaves without restraint or scrupl ; because they could
allege liat they boughLt to betterthie cndiion of the
slave, and litey sold from iecessity as debtors, or fron
the imapossibiity o'f providing food and raiment for the
natual mincrease of their slaves, I-ence letlhodists
and Methodist mmlisters vera found in the slave-marts,
and in the accursed barracoons m ithe more northern
slavelolditng States, whiere slaves are groiv, as cattle,
for a more Southernt market. Soine f the travelling
preahe 0 the South have become rich by mnarriage,
utudhield large farms stocked with slaves. These
preachers iere often made presiding elders, as thîeir
cirumstanees reqired appointments to districts which
wrould gire them an opportunity, vithout great person-
ai mineen e, to visit their estates freqoantl'. Yet
the arrangement required that they should bc so con-
stantly appointed to the same districts as to frustrate the
desig to frequent changes in the travelling moiisiry,
and to bring the office of presidming elder mo disra-
spect, if not intaocontempt. But the btistops could not
pursue the evident design and plan of the itinerancy
10 such cases. These slavelholding, agriculîural pro-
siding elders, or preachers, alleged liat they vere
bound, as Christians to attend to the religious and moral
instcnlion of their dornestics, and hence it vas noces-
sary that they should frequently visit them. 1iow
much religious and moral instruction was afforded, we
do nlot know, and have no right to guess, or imagine.
Yet wev far, that slaves leift to the absolute authority
of ai irreligious and merciless overseer, with only the
occasional'interference of the onvier, would not Le
very carefully instructed, or b likely to pay much
attention to the instructions of one vhom they could
only look upon asn a hireling employedI to urge ther to
incessant labor for the binfit of their master ; espe-
cially as all exporience siows, l the tender mercies"
of a slave-driver "are cruel."-Metlhodist Review.

11oV vo nDuAwr T SINNERS.-Several years ago
we were a resident of North-Western Louisiana, near
the confines of Texas. The peo ple there, as a general
thing, wercelot rntcli given to religion. An itinerant
preacher happened along in the neighborhood during
this derth of religion, and([ set about repairing lie walIs
of Zion in ood earnest. But his success was poor.
Not over ha a dozen could be got logether at his Sun-
day meetings. Determined, hoevver, to create an
interest before leaving hliet eighborhood, ha procured
paintedl iand bills, and huadi them postedti up in every
conspicuus place in. the district, which read to the
following- elect :-~

« Regioîus tNolice.-Rev. Mr. Rlaney wil] preaci
next Sunda', in Dempsey's grove, at 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 P. M., Providence permitting. Bletween the
hours of service the preacher will run his sorrel mare,
Julia, against any nag that can lie trotted out in this
regon, for a pursé of 've ituindred dollars."

Thic had the desired efl'ect. People flocked from all
quarters, and the anxiety to sec the singular preacher
was even greater than the excitement following the
challenge. Hea preabe I an elegant sermon in Ith
morning, ana after dinner ho brought eut his mare foc
the caca. The purse w'as nmade up b>' five or six et'
lthe planters, anti an opposin; nag preducedi. The
preacher rode his 1ittle serrai, anti n'on the day, amaidi
lte deafening siteuts, screams anti yells et' lthe delight-~
ed people. 'The congregatin ail remainet le calter-
noon service, anti at ils close more titan twe hundiredi
joined lte churcht; someo freom motivas cf sincarity',
sema fer te novait>' of lthe thing, sema froma excite-
ment, andi sema becacse thte preacher wvas a good t'ai-
loir. The finale cf the aff'air was ns flournshing a
sociaty' as couid hbe foundil i a the twhe region there
abous.-Spirit affthe imes.

'UNITED STATES.
Besides the many 'chhehas dedicaeite to the wor-

ship of God, on the'small tract over iich I passed in
Connecticut, the building of tw-o others is in contern-
plation in Massachusetts, nanely tt e in G reat Bar-
rington andt the ter ia North Lee.- Correspondent of
Boston Pilai.

The Most Rey. Archbishop Purcell, of. Cincinnati,
arrived in the Ballie. The leaurned Prealnte was
expected t eofliciate in his own Cathedral on Sunday
last.-Ib.

Go mAND no LrcEwrs.s.-Thie Sheyherd of the Volley
informs us, that a young lady of St. Louis, liss 1-Tnt,
about te leave this country for Europe, iade several
donations for reiigious and charitable pu rposes, wvhich
ray well be proposed for the admiration and ini-
tation of the faithful. Amon; others, che gave to the
Most Rev. Archbishop of St. Louis, for the eraction of
a Cathedra, a let of grountid very advantageously
situated ; and the value of wvhich is estimated at
$20,000. The same lady bas donated a piece of land
for the establishment of a community of Sisters o the
Good Shepierd. The and is valued at $20,000, te
which sie huas added other resources for the construe-
tion of the requisite buildings.-Ib.

Over s100,00 have been subscribed towards the
establishiment of a Universalist College, and subscri-
bers to the fund will meet in Boston oi Ie 15th day
of September, for the purpose of selecting a location
for said College, and choosing a Board of Directors.-
lb.

FATIIER HosEKEN.-Tie St. Louis 2mes in mention-
ig the death, a few days since, by cholera, while
ascending the Missouri river, of this eminent Jesuit
missionary among the fndians, says :-"He was per-
haps more profounily acquainted with ta abetigmal
languages cf North Anieti tan any iman of his day
spooe and iwrote more than a do-zen of theiimn ; had
imvestigated thieir affinities and relationslhips, and
gîouped them togeler in familles, O whichil he dis-
covered lte Algotiquii te be te patriarch ; aud hiai
formed a gramniar anddictionaryo tIf tle pottaw'attamîni
langguage, whiih should thy evar be gixe te tlie pub-
lie., will be the most spiendid contribution te Aniericaii
philology made for many a long ycar. For 15 years
he tas roamed the wild savannas of the mrissouri turri-
torya in company ith the Indians ta whose welfare
hc hnd devotied his life ; and wild wîillb bha Iegrief
and mourning witit whic the news of his deatu willi
be lhcard among iis red children, by who htie was
ahnost adereti."

A mcetingof the friends of steamshlip conmu'îica-
tion betwceenm New York and Galiay was teldncil
Tuesday morning, at 40, Wali-street, Dudley Persse,
E-sq., iu ithe chair, and fr. P. J. Snyth, scoretary.-
A provisional committee was appointed, willi power to
taie such mensures as may b deemed advisable for
lthe organiization of Ilte New York and Galway Steam-
ship Company, until suc tinte as a board of trustees
shall be elected by the shareholde-s. The commitlitee
cosisted of Dudley Pserse, Johin B. Dillon, Robert E.
Kelly, D. E. Biokee, T. A. Emmet, Simeon Draper,
Joseph Stuart, Freotanît Huit, Rienry O'Reilly, hsane
T. Smith. The coimiItce is t meet on Thursday of
each week, and Mr. Dlidly Persse t act as ti-asurer
of a fund te meet contingent expenses. There is
another movement on foot to get up a line of steam-
ships te Lineriek.-Boston Pilot.

Western papers state that Mrs. Fish, te original
Rochester knockig wman. has brooglt a suit against
Mr. C. C. Burr', at Cleveland, for elan'der, demîanding
in dnanages the pretty snum of $10,000.-lb.

A man named Williamson, alias Morse, iras arrest-
ed at Manchester, N. H., ont Monday afternoon, with
a quantity of caunterfeit $10's and $20's on the New
England Bank, Boston, in is possssion-evideitly

ivrhi the inLent o pass the saune. The prieisoer clnitms
te be a "Universalistminister," and on Suiday last,
as hie says, preached in Warner, Now Hampshire.

CAMP MEETiNS.--To Camp Meelings in the vi-
cinty of Baltimore did a good business on Sonday last
- a consoling result, for te hîarvest was abundant.
But it was ail fr ithe Rail Road Com pany and the Stock
holders, as will iitus bce sen. The returas made by
the conductors anti[licket agent of Ie Susquehanna
R. R. Co., at iis end of the route, for the transportation
of passengers, on Sunday last, amounted to 1,872,
exclusive of wiat was returneed at the Cher stations,
where there are receiving agents. Tte spirt >nani-
fested ilself in the multitue.-Caholic linor.

TnE PoTATov B uî;r.-Tlse potato crop in New
York State is suffering from the blight. Accounis of
the disease have already baon received fron nine
counties, viz: Madison, Ontari, Erie, Livingaton,
Genesee, Wyoming, Onondago, Oswego, and Coriland.
In the Itree latter, the Syracuse Journal says, the rot
is extensive, and the faimers are generally d igging
and sending te market.-Catholic Instruîctor.

A GREAr FLoon-Loss or Lim.-The Burlington
(fowa) Telegrapt, of tle 12th inst., gives an account
of the suddenti rise of the waters of an insignificant
streamt, called Pappoose Creek, vhich rutis througi
the centre of thlie village of Muscadine. At 10 o'clock
in the evening of the 1bo0tthere was no sign of a
storm; but ai 12 o'clock it began t caain in torrents,
with heavy thunder and lightning. By four o'clock
ia the mornintr the little streani ad risen to a height
unknown in th memory of h'ite a men, becoming a
broad and furious torrent, sweeing; away houses,
fences, and bridges before it. Sorne eigRt or ten
houses 'were carried from their foundations, in one of
which as a widowr with three children, who rere ail
lost.-Zb.1

A terrible tornado passed over Westemr Waltham,
West Cambridge, and other towns in the viciaity of
Boston, on the afternoon of last Monday, causing fear-
fnl destruction. The 7aveller of Monda, says:-
" Tha destroyimg agonI em te brave been a.moevnng
wyhirlwmd, sirnilar mi kindi to -what is often witnessed.-
on ai dusty.read. Ils ceurse was not straight forwrard,
but comewhatl zig-zan;; carrying itter ruin te every-
thting whiich came directly' in ils weay. Fences,
trees, tha growing cropa, sheda, barns, bouses> faelli
Loera ils irresistibîe powcr. Houss, .'ndi sorme cf
them' qutile large anti new, were not simply lown

deova, but literaily crushedi te pleces ; ne! .a timrulis l
left standiing, anti ihe materis of lthe bouses lie.liat,
scatteraed imt fragmeants ail -around. : Large trac topse
were twisted off, ieavinag the trunks standing anti thec
pro]catie; fragments et ltae limbs, semaet -fwhich
must be eight dr tan luchas in diamneter. These aIll
appear to bave .coins witina lte fatal vertex et' the
whiirlwimd.. On ecther .side cf thesce monuments etf

'uin, are traces, mers or 'lacs mnarked, ot' the destruc..-
tire poîwer et' the wind; 'houses are. uunàofed, or
partially so,. fragmenta: are torn<af chimnièà lown

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

Agents for Canada.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strects,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS constanmly on handa a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISR and FRENCI! JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

WANTED
TO BORROW,-£600,-for which Security shall be 'ven in'
Ppropertv, consisting of ONE 'HUNDRED ACKES cf
CLEAREJD LAND, on which are buâit NEW.STONE SAW
and FLOUR MILLS, with DWELLING HOUSE and
OFFICES.' Title to the above Property'indisputable. For
further articulars apply (if by latter, post-paid,) td A. B.,
Tau- NifrtaEss Oice.

N. B.-The Proprietor vouli have no objection O take a
Partner in the business, xwith.about £1,000 Capital.,

August 21,1851.

DRY .GOODS.
WVE beg to apprise-o thenumeropa friends of Mrs. Coffy, and the

public at large, thaîshe has opened aDry Gooda and Farcy
Store at No. 23, St. Lawrence Main Stre Persdnsdesiruûs
of making purchases in the above lina, would dowelltogive
ber a cafl, as shô,is deterinietid tosel at the-lowest pssbl

.In ~omplance with the wishes of her.frierids,Mrs.,Cffy.las
enga etc r e ampetenfîmilliner.an.d'dr<essmakeraG
that those ladies vhd mhy favr iher with a trial;illVdnd ir
orders punctuafly aùd carefully.attended to.

THOMÀS PATTON,
Dealer in Slcon ad. Clohes, &okS

.8.é Nlr . ' N AIET3?to E3&Z~~~;

* At the conference of 1844, a travelling preacher
attended as a visitor,-who, on his vay, thad stopped at
Baltimore, and purchased from ointe of these barracoons
a slave, whoi he subsequenly took on or sent,on to.
the Soutf

MASSON'S COL LEGE, TERRE3ONNE.
THE ENTRY of the STUDENTS or titis Éstablishment for
tlhe current year, tares place on TIIURSDAY, the 'OURTE
SEPTEMIIER next.

Terrebonne, .Aug. 28, 1851.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHAMBLY, C. E.
THE COLLEGE will open on the NINTH of next month.
It is regardied as very impoitant hat lil le pupils should be
present on thlie day appoinict; for any delay is prejudicial to
them, as well as to tlieir parents, andI to the olilege itsif.

As aircady well rnown te le Pnblic, Ithe course of Stidies
eibracas liending, Writing, Ortlhography, Aritimetic, Grain-
mar, Composition, these of the Globes, Sacred and Profane
H ieor, Botnany, Chiemislry, Polutical Eeonomy, eclles Lettres,
Rihetoio, oklc.Kepin-, Algebrî, Geometrv, Mensuration,
Surveying, Astronomy, 'atrnI and Moral liilosophy, Logic
ant Metphysics, Elocution (French and Englih), Music,
Drawing, Greck iad Latin.

Besides lthe yaboveDouble Course of French and English, the
compleitn of whieb necessarily regnires live years, thera wiii
lie, this yeu r, a Special Class, eonsîsting only and exclsively of
Writing', French and English Grîanar, 'with Arithmetic and
Mathieinatics. The Latter Course for the benefit of those who,
owing te icculiar circumstnnccs, cannot spend more hlIan e
or tvwoyeas ait College, or whov wislh to enter a Commercial
career.

The systen of govercnment is mikl and paternal vet firn ia
enforcii discipline. Tiilelealh nid zmorals of tile pupils are
watediî over with thie tenderest soliitude.

Catholic patronage alone soliette.
In this establishment, all degrees of laIent and fortiliewill meet

tai system of cwiiî'tlion sîtiutable it thcir encnuiy, s as 10o
malc every hneîfaifulifiîi to Gai, iusefîl to himise f and te society.

Tafls:
Tuition, £4 per annumi, i:ilf in nad'nne; Brirdan dWash-

img, 6ds d per maotnt, paya;iblt aecoi[ing to privateagreement.
Dra g,and Clotes, if orderetd,

wil [ri extra eiarges.
iniifrn-A Plaiii Biue Frurc Coat, witi Stiff Coar.

Riglit ev. J. C. PRINCE, Uishop of Martyropoi, Prsicent
of the Corporntion,

REV. P. M%.. RiUNAULT, Foîmder,
REV. F. T. LA lAYE, S.V., P.G.,REY. JACQUESMUt)HAUT, S.V., V.D.
M.M. J. ICIJAUD, C.S.V.,

J. IIVET, 0.S.V.,
F.WOOD)S, C.S.V.,

jA )CoiT ucC.SV Professors.
U. DoSA , cs.v .,
G. KEi'ON,
P. 1JLAND,

Chaibly ,Ang.52, 181.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF CANADA I

A BlEAUTIFUI.
M1EZZOTINT ENGRAVING

oF
POPE PlUS IX.,

SEVENTEEN BY TWENTY-SIX INCHES,
TAKEN FRoM AMES' OiIoLNATL PicTUit,

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
EVERY person pirlchasing wiii receivo a certifente, entiling
Ih lder [o caInce cf obtaiing the Pinting, wich wii bu
drawn for on the plaît uuopted by the Art Unions.

This picture was pijiiijtedt fro life, ni lite Quirinal Palace,
Romie, ai1 tiedesire ani pLitition of lie Arclbisolip, ami several
of lte Bihlops, Of the Uncited States. IL iîmensuires cight feet by
twelve, and represeats mis Holiness in tie long wlite poilficat
dreas, inwrought with gold and ilVr, auni tho varions embleins-
of thu Ca tholicChurch, stuing forfm fron the Papal chair, irt
the atitude o f benediction. Acss thle osaic îi.or, inl tc
hackgrounid, stands ina liche of ih clhapel, a statue of St.
Peler.

The Drawing vill taker place within iwo years froin ic Ist.
May', 1851.

'The fiaving lotera, comeinndatory of this picture, have
bei received:-
Josr AMs, EsQ. Boston, Jan 13, 1851.

Dear Sir:-
I nhave xamnincti flic plan b y which voir

iroposco t dispose of vor nmuch admired Painting of Tirsfous.IsESS PUs THE NTt and hiîîklliat il c iannai 111 tu
prove sntisfactory to ite pîuiblic gCneraily.

You are at liber t toise iny naime for te purpose ofobtaining
suliscribers, as 1 l'e confident ithat none who may subscribe
wiil fai to reccive in ite end more titan an equivalent for teir
mouey.

Respectftully yours,
† Jous 13. Fzî'rzaTItc, 13istop of Boseo.

Having examinedt Ieplan fo' disposin of the Painting anit
Mazzotinto Engravings of Pins IX., and being satisfied of the
respcctabilitv of'thîcr atilies concerned, amuIlthe extrenie reao-
ableness oftlie conditions, I approve of il, and agrec to taike
ten co les.

FRA NCISPATRanCit i C, 3 /S/i6op of Pkiiladdpia.
Phladeilphia,Marci 15, 1851.

JosEat MEs, Esq. Providence, R. I., June 10, 1851.
Dear Sir:-

I approve nich or f lite plan by which you
purpose te dispose of vour admired painting of Pope Pius IX.
As each subscriber vill reecive an engraving of titis fine piece,
a suilicient consideration for lthe subscription required, I woldl
be mnch picased te sec it every where gracing the parlors of
our people.

Most respectfully yours, &c.,
. †BERNARan O'REI, Bishop cf Hartford.

The Engraving alone, is worth TJIaRE times tic prlice asked
for il, an a copy of ilthiould be found in lite house of every
Catholie.

August 28, 1851.

t1
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C A D.
ç GEAUA of tie NIVERSITY O

EDINBUR G-, and Mmber of the Royal College of Surgeona,
Lbndoû, hns juist cane out fir-m IRE LAND, and begs to solicit
sh'bare tof the patronage and support of tho Ciizen o Mont-

T TUCKEPS addre is 56, McGll Stret.
Maatec, Jty10, 1501.

. J. SADLIER & Co.,
liATz .IITST vUntzsir RD

flE G0 LD.E N MA N UÂÀAL;
NG UA vIDE To- cÂTIrLC DETOTtON, PUßl.tC AND

. PRIvATE,

Wh lithe approbation f the eost Rey. Dr. Hughes,
Archbislîop af Newa York.

TIWS Manuel contains, in addition to forns in genoral use,
vnrias dvotions se!ceted from approvedl conîîinentnl wrIks.
The Prayers, Litanies, &o., have been collectod froin the Latin
originals, wh-lerever scbuch twere known tocaai. ThieoEnglish
versions of lae Palns lucre given, ,have been cio tircted y a
companrson of the nuthoisd Doay 'tt, (te whici in substance
àI adlares,) wIta hla sCveral oerlu vorsions, which froin time to
tire hiae lic-.C saitind forlhe ucprese of devoion. The
indulgenced prayers havce been Ilcrat !v tansluated from the
Rareia, .fenviérs' Tratss on i dmcigences, ani the best edi-
lion of ie Coecst0 P.alietama. h''lie pirtfcuiluars conrected w'li
the Confraerniics, &e., to which a rdgences are attached,
haire licen enrelily' collectei friom aihuoised sources.

The American t)ion has been elarged1 by the addition of
TnRE inONDRErO.icos cf nater, undcu ciah supervision ofa

Rev. gentleman of New' York. Mainy in translations have
bxec adne expa-casia for i, and)n ri rai milieaatuc fPrayers bave

lîcca nd&d, iiu are rn c enstit useil s counry. 'lb
Illuirations are nppropr:ate and well excuted.

*We scind cl.is book confidently lefbre lan publie, w-li the
assurance liat ne esîsense lias heên apart)temlce il (aidant it

rancla) lhet a ni eoaploe Frayer 1 ibIc ever publsit n luitlî
Enguisit nîago

The fioiu notice of the work, sa aleta from Brownso'ns
Quarrerly Revie-w for July, 1851:-

grTh is itaa a-pritlorin nuon laaMoaili approvecil ha-
Cardinal Wisira,, ifla large allîosbv-tli o nenan ecitci.
Itls Iaoelia-eusc anal inca coîîplnte i nn! fffdeî'oticn ae are
acquaintel wihi. I conlait ns a ent varicty of' devtclions,

e n e lînosr c-evo o otas d n arc! taven' caste, ano, aqta
isvahe lnaoexamniuid t ee-e!witit jufflgmnnanal truc dca-o-

tional feelimg. \e ktn of ite except in devotions ibelre
and) aller caýmîaiou, cthot 'as couIc! desre tii bave addeca] anal
a'e linae 'et ithanothia ina: t lint we oavili te have oeiaaîc".
It li dîme the oli,erus to say riat [hoeCopiv before us is vel!
printel, and ric liv bound. Ilt ontainus numèrous illutsrations,
eeveral of whiib arc executed with anch skill and artsltic ski!!
andI tas c. 'here is c no ocasion to comenivnd this Golden
Manual t cite pulie,r- itis approvcd by the MA ost Rev. tue
Arclibislop tf Lw Y a-orl, aista sure ta become, atd d-e-
servec!lc, ailcru-it ivlita-ale aiti c-eut Chisianis."

mEin cf lit pages, oat h uliolwnvery lowjprices:-

Stroang shieep bind fir,--------..--- 3- 9
Roan, embossed, plain edgas,-- --- O 0

"rn marble eclrs,-- ----- G 3
cc cc gilt cdgesplates, - - - 7 Il

c: gilt sides aaîd edge-, c - - - - 9
TukeyMor.cco,glttiges Splaiesr - - - 1 3

Superl'ane Papier.
Morocco e xtra illuminatea title and a1-2plates, - - 2 0

cc1 G. cc lasps, 27 I6
ci c C c t c Anrigmm, 20 a
Lt nay be had in a varc:ty of Fine VelvIetinidings, ait pricec

Wap te .Ss.
'its is. decidlyllt the ctriz ns-r rAs-Er noox, considering

the amont oif matter and the style in whielhi li Pot up, c-cr
pri ited-. It contains TiaiEE ttCifnDRsD PAGES morie ainprayer
b.aols hIlat nre sald at the saine price,

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
August 22, 1851. 179, Notre Dame Street.

TNEW .CATHOLIC BOOKS.
JUST ECEIVED BM YTE SUBSCUBERS:-

The Catholic Pulpit, bount in srong lencher, . . 123 Cd
The A spfte Apostles, by Bishep Kearik,. . 12 6
Thei Four Gospels, Do., . . . 10t(
Thoe Primecy of lie Apostolie Se, Do., . . . 7 G

Treatise on Baptism, Do., . S 9
Toîchstone of the New Religion,.,..... 0 4
Saint ColumbJCille's Prophecies.... .. ..... 0 7
Lerters on the Confeasional, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop

Magann; to whiclh is added O'Connaells Lettera
to tie MetlidisLs, pricu only. . . . . . . . 0 7

The Subsribiem recive now Catholc vworks as ieon as thy
are pubhishel.

BENJAMIN; - OR ,THE PUPIL OF TRE
CRTSTIAN aBROTHERS.

Translatd fa-oaa flic Fronch, b>' Mrs..Sadlier--3Smo. cf 250
es, priceonly Is 3d, or 10s. the dozen.

folloving preface b> the translator, wiil<cacpîian the
nalure of tlie work:-1Acc At the prsent moment when the whole Catihlic would is

aakir taI the vital importance to sccuring a reoiicos educa-
tien for chia fsing genecaacmian hseemed tce ne ihantiis .;licnlc
work migit do a grat dealrof pod, and I have hastly tlroîvo
à ino an English forn l'or theo beefit of our own p ople, Loti
parents and hildren. Let bath read, the children fu amuse.
ment, and the parents for instruction, and let the latter reflet
on the contents of this simple volume,--ley will find it a moat
usoful lesson.

It is with inexpressible jo> that I sec the schools of the
Christian Brothers sprcading 'from towan t touva ai nd from city
-jo city throughouat the lenthi and brealth0 o' Clhristendoln.
Nation afier nation is openinm1aer ar-ms mInvite theiapproach,
-andx aherever they vo, ihey bring with hem tru aiith, humble
fervent pioty, ana lise purest cf a allsurality. These are Ite
lessons thety every sliwere incurleate, and our Benjamin is but
one instanceof the benign effects of thair teacliing. The day
has ailenghli come, tahen Cathiolie parents have nu longer aha
excuse for sending their children te ' G·odles' suchools-tev ail
bave the means of havin sound reiioligions itmructions, bileded
with their children's scular learning, andwo be to them if they
avail themsselves not of the advantages placed by Providence at
their disposal."

THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL BOOK EVER.
PUBLISHUED.

JUST PUBLISIED by the Subscribrs-WALKINGAME'S
TUTOR'S ASSISTANT; hcbefng a Compendium of Arithametic

-and Complete Question-book. To sahich is added a Compen.
ditum of Baok.kceping, and a iutmber of additional questions in
Arithimetic-12 mo. o l208 pages, price singly 1 , or 7s Wthe
doezeni.

A numer of Questions havéer bn added to this Edition by
the Christian Bretoes·

ALSO, JUST PUBLISIIED,
CARPENTER'S SPELLER,35c3 the hiundred.
MAVOR'S Do., 35s do,,
MURR t AYS GRAMMAR, abridged, with noces and ques-

-ons, by Putnam, .for on s' 6 the dozen.
Tisis by al tddi tie chapast ani best Editonpf this Gram-

znar published.
Manson's Primer, ai only 7s 6d the gros.
Davis'Table Bookc, 7 6d thI a-osa.
WALKER'S SCHOOL P.ROONCZNG DICTIONARY

- -mo. oif 400 pgcs, 'ànty 12s dia dezan. -

The' Firas Book -cf Lessons, byl che Brothers of the Christian
Slhools ls the hundred.
. The trench Corspanion, or French and English Conversa.
lions, Ia ßd' or 2s-the-dozen.

Butler'sCOataehism, ]5s ie hundred.
ugoncs Frenh and English Dictionary, 3s Icld, or 27s Gd

,dozen
A geneai assortment of all Ite Scool Books in general use
CanÀda, kepc constanily oa hanu, at loer prices than they

S D.&J.SADLIER &Co.,bagu 3<>105. ;'- *172, Notre Dame Street,

' TEWITNESSMNKTHOLIC
THE 3ONSECOURS SCHGOL:

THE RE-OPENING of tho onsecur Sachoolwll take plaSe
on MONDAT, te FIRST of Septeniber.

August 21, 2851.

M DOIIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. -incent and St. Thôrèse Streets, mn the
buildings occtpied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr D. keeps an Oflice and has a LmAgetat Nelonvile

ia the Missisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chie f Physian of tht .Totel-Dieu HSpital, and

Pr fessor in the School of . of M., •

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

B.. D E V L IN,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 5 Little Saint James Street, Mntreal.

11.J. LARIKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint Anes Street, Montrea.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE.

Oq ice, - Gtdclen Strcet, neot /door ta te Urseline
Convent, near th/e Court-1Iiouse.

Quebec, May' 1, 295].

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
THE Su bscriber. u returnin lhis sincere tinks for pas favors,
bcgs to norm his firendsi lIat le holds imînsell lia readiness to
INSPECT BEEF iai PORK for thn OWNERS thereof, con-
farrnabi he t îcamnded Act of the Provincial Parliament of

April 21, 1651. FRANCIS MACDONNELL.

JOH N M'CLOSK V,
Silk anc Woolen Dycr, and Clot/hes Cleaner,

(PRo1 DCFlhiFST,)
No. 23 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,
ALL kinds of STAINS, sucl as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Tron

Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montresa, Sept. 20, W0.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHECARIY AND DRUGGIST,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREtrT MONTR EAL,
HAS constantlv on Iand n generai supp/y or MEDICINEi

nnd PERF UMEIRtY cf every' description.
August 15, ISSO.

JOBN PIJE L AN'S -
CHOICE TEA, SUCAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Daliousie Square.

LA RD FOr SALE.
100 KEGS FRESH LEAF LARD, nverngiug 112 lbs enci.

JAMES MEGORIAN.
Montral, .3d April, 1851.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
IN returning thinks to the public, for the liberal support he has.

received daurinz lais lontrcriod in busiii in SOREL, intimates
thiat lie vim REMOVE on t ].e t Mai, te MONTR EAL, to

99, St. Paul Street, where c wlili oen an extensive \w CLE.-
SALE and RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.
Ris lonie ienec amonig Countr' Merchants, with striet
:ittention to tiheir orxders, wi.i. la trusts, gain hai a share cf
rlacfrpatron-.a;m, pnirticulerly asIlue lrunsel f to supplv biri
%vilî as good Articlesy, anda at usLUW, if not LOIVER RAý1TES
tlanu anv, lieuse in tihe C:tv.

May i4, n r!.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
F ousecunel Sign Painter, Glaier, 4-c. 4tc. e-c.

THE Advertiser returns ilanksto iis and thF'piublie, forthe litieral support le hns reci-od since his commliencemtient in
busines. le is now prepared to aunderCaae Orders in the mot
extensive manner, anc pledlges hiise:f that lie will aie his bestabîhues ta give satisfaction t lthose who may favor him with
tijeir business.

Craining, Marbling, Sign Pnintr, Glazing, Paper -annging,\Vhite Washing and Coloring, done la the most approved
manner, an oin ra.sonfb!e terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsh's Grocery Store.

May 7, 1851.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Ton. Marktet Place, Queclc.

Tr-IS Establishment is extensivelv assorted withî Waool, Cotton,
il1k, Straw, Idi, andci oer mîinufacture nlFabrics,leibîraciig
a complete assotnent of every article in the Siaple and Fane>'
Dry Goods Line,

India tubber Manufactured Boots, Shoes, and Cloutig,
ish Liiens, Tabbines, and Frieze Clochs , Am'ericnn Demeie

Gocis, of the mot durable description for wvear, andc eeoinica)
in _rice.
înaries purchasing at this house once, are sure to becoere

Cuastomers for lte future.
Htfav'ing crycia- fcility, with experienced Agents, buying in

the eheapest markets cf' Europe and Amaerica, with a thOughi
knowledge of the Gonds suitable for Canada, this Establishment
cffers great and saving inîduccmnents te CASH BUYERS.'

The rule of Quick Sales and Smai Profits, alriictly adhered to.Ever'y aricle sold for wha t it really is. Cash payments requiretd
on all occasions. Orders froma parties aut a distance carefully
attended lo.

Ians dNotes of ailI theavent Bank s of tlac United States,
Cold and Silver Ceirs of ail Countries, taken at the AMERI.-
CAN MART.

Quebec, 18,0. T. CASEY.

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
Near Emmillsburg, Fredeick Counfty, Maryland.

THE Annual Session of Studies at Mount St. Marv's College
commences ciIln e16h of August, and ends on the last Wed-.
nesday cf June. This Institution is under the direction of an
Assocation of Secular Clcergyien cf the Roian Catliolie

Church. Its object is the edcaction of-voniah ini Literature,
Science, Maoris and Religion. The Students arc always under
he supervision and contrel of their Professors and Tutors, and

foram but one fimily with them. None but Catl.mlics, or such
as are te ie broagt up m le Catholie aithi, wa-ut lierealler beoreceived as pupils. Applicants wiho havae been l any other
College or ·Acadeny, .must present Ithe snost satisfaetory testi-
monials from the Principal of the institution inwhich they have
studied. Vicious, disordrly, or iil-behlaved Students, ailh be
renoved witiout delay. ,Youths not qualitied ta enter on te

Celgiate course, lberadmitte into the preparatory depart.
ment..

The Tarn frsd Board and Tuition are $182 per anunn, pay-able half-yeariy ln advance. The only addiional charges are,
fer Music an Dirawing, (which are optional,) eachi $40 per
anui; and for Geriman and Spaishli, (also optional,) oach
$3 per annum".

Te adanages of the Institution in regard to health, com.
fart, ucd ait the maeans of improvement, wiiliabe found greailyinereased 1y the enlarged accommodations for Siady and Beal.
tlion, by ge erection cf faths, and by a more peffect systn

dO DisciplineHaNcYlastuPnon.

Lodgings for yemale Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servants Registryf Ofice, nd Secondi and Book Store,
No. 13, ALEXANDE .R STREET,

OPOsiTE ST. PATRCKs CaUIOACI.L
FAMILLE S taquina; SEZVANTS mtn s sure i itaitioe

Wil besent frein ttis Office i-hase charater w'thil! aot bo cit
stricteat. investigation.-Servants, toe are assured tht tei"ir
interest shalbe dilattended to.

Hours of attendanice frorn 9 clU 1l A.t'and f-rom 2 till 4 rA..

SECOND-HANli)BOOKS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED at the above Office, who can give

STRAW' BONNETS.
MUS. DOYLE returns ber sinecre thanks to the Ladi jMontres!and surronding country, for the liberal patrnna&e ai
liais recela-cc!durina ton yî.*airs shu- ab etoilubtusînew lan &
Mary Street, and Iaegs ta intinate that st he hna renoayea h
Bonnet Making Establishment to 1S2, Notre Daine Ste
site D. & J. Sadliea9s Bock Store> wbvlere site keepsce I appO.oti ban! an etènse sortinnt f f TRAWV and othçBOU
NETS,- TRiMMINtS, land -RI-BBONS, at extrernely
prices.

TUSCNi UNST BLE,nd'FANCY BONNETS cde
and airera! ta he 2ete 1t8ape. Bonnets dycd Black or Slar,
Caler if required.

Montrent,Mai ,18.

GoodRefeence -asto heircharcterandcapability. N
other need apply. . URITISH AMERICA FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND

AUg-Ut 28, J851. MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

JOSEPH BOESE, - Incorporated 1833.--Capital Stocek, £lo0,Ooo.
THE Publie are nost res.ectfhi imiforrel.tIht the Offe Oc25 College -Street, opposite t/he College, titis Institution is REMOVED to No. 33, Cat St. James S

MANUFACTURER of CIL CLOTHS, which comri:n e .his cita. (tlat Tei'rusm Hotel.)
PRINTEDT1MITATION MiiAHOGANY.BLACK WALNTUT, >ASSURANCE naiist Accidents by FIRE,; or the dancc
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; aise Plain Black forCaps (of INLAND NAVIGATION, willi lie granted at the 0lica
Trunks, and for use of Coachmnkers. Also, all kiudsof SILAI o ratcs of P remüa, comiapatible tw-iia seclrt t the
and WOOLLENS DYED, in Ilhe best nanner, and with des- PUBLIC, andi the creatit niU safea f hIe NSTITUIoN
atch. The numaeras b:dv ef ùnjiola/ melan, who are intcr

ns STOCK-OL.EIS, and ho lar- amailat cf sid

capital, inve-cd ut interesu iaanais Pri ice, uan eONTREAL OLOTRING HOU SE, liberaIl adjusiment, art) ihc e-pccd ,etzeut oflequitabi
.2 .33 S cleaims which aa :c nade ucen e Conranv.

. , u . - WILLIAMM TEWAED
C. GALLAGIIER, MERCHANT TAILCR, bas for Sale May 8, 1851. Manager Buauclia
some om f rIe ver BEST of CLOTHING, varranced to b'e o
the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP and né humbugging

N. l.-Gencemsou twish'ng to-fundsk tisheir OVN oH-î, StiIth10Forest is the Best edical Sch0
cau bave cthir CLOTHEiS tade in the Style withtpunctuality Thta! predisposi ion whih kcpEoses hlie human frame to t.he
scia! oa-te.

Montrenl, Oct. 19, 1850 infecion mid irulerce of cil. diseases, jcceeds direct.
/y or indirecïly from a disordcrcd swe of the

CA N TON FS E .Sysfca, cauui by Imrpîure lood, Bilions
_T andH3O0 Mobid rondi in of t/u Stenmcht

FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE, , and Btcels.
No. 109, N:'e Dame S:reet. DR. HALSEY'S

LCO RAN lites to-attention cfrCo nior te GU-COATE DFOREST PJLLS.lis Stocek -af TEAS ait) CORELIS. tahinLve Lacnasde!or] j
-ithI Ite graenest cari, an on suchi termas as to ainow him te (A Sarsaparil arraion of -nexampted ffica.)

ofl'ar thoaitemu nisa nyIVpicat
Th A IcImEmIion the es, wrk d by a our These iisaie prepa e frein I el est as ani , co bined

Horse Pow-er Sîeamn Engine, fer Roating and Gr-indgCnO , virtThurey e wI pa ies ol'i e .t Meiina
a on thelan saajprovou sp!n, he Cofibe bein eloseli' confiucsl ersTa-C-ie o e1 ne t ita ia'm enclu ;)I:hiai.u/c ,ac$P'i'res, %sa-liaeeanauu-a-iy evs.cia -ir-d ~I aIwa'ac.Tt> ugtiiaitg-pg unet

- . ~~~~~~~~~t, or s'aka iig;(ifcac I itet aal ainiavlsetarmiaoscillating imnhewed ar chambers, is pre-ventdct imbbinig aint a ornada e en-g a b: > laknge ofait ordanger wa
from Smoike, danger of partial ca-rontisation of le Beau und in ancd n ca lnae le o d ie f ier of! ak
loss of Aromsa, se important ta Connscurs, whici is furihr eyn erii'niiceanacslia-hliaa.cs haute nsetenorat smiltelul of
ensim hy attention toeGrinding at the shortest tinme prier to dIaeasciean itar tin;I m ee.
Sile. To ihis cinborate troCes SAMUE L COCIHIt AN owes I fL a sort inn ay iss iimes. grant ana cca Pi!!,
Iaort igl nrepuratior nlis -Coe lis obtaine:1 through a large sweru f- t n v 'portion o cI1'> rot'iiiees.. ocoun e 4 snl atipLii. u- tuivtsaina-e uuv lion.l>CIIYSTALLISED SUGAR (issuelhsnaeC1m 1fûr Coliri, eîem as!clh- o av e oiltt ica gci a lîybltaBEFITNED SIJCiGLIlu sm-ail loaves, andi WEST ~li souni ana zis aslei r.u le, a-c-bau arid a-ci u-'.tulbaursanuSUGARS. of the best quality, always on Iaand. sounand irorous teaih frtm tas-.

A faew cf the hecst selcclions of TEAS inay ho hadat the TO FA'THERS OF FA.MILIES.
CANTON 1.OUSE, Native Cati>' Packages, unica cd in llavor Biln al fai!]stute cf flac iouiehacerntaun nacre sinea
and petriiinian, nit moderate [trins..

Families residing distant frcnm Montreal wil!lhave chair crdera ffandimalî,luin uiliues, dîainal other caeos cf diaee et
tlrstcaelc-.Saîîasccitiaea vauori irau- kses dosan Uv anaig.sei-upuoleîl .nttidedrto,andforwardedl einmetepatch., a w A e:ant area-a dvb s .

Joienc 1-5.10D, Nacre Danae-Strec-a. ipreeruigF-e s ailionaa ln tl f u î iuuua

.a''-'-C--- _.- prouimati lia sO itt atita ka uta-I!esgrantm anger
FOFREIGN WYINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS, xs:ing fa-um iiouuness lpa-eut oca i pbgu.it>' cf caung

103 ,, Vtre Dame SIrcet. DEA TTI OF 11S 1 WN CIIILDREN !
TF-TS Establishment was opened for Ithe purpose of suyp!yin7 Yet lhousnîds of childre aniadiis die rever year through
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and comsumer-s un- eecra?, wfitlîIitnglect l parent.s t attind to the arly ycnof bile aud
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure and foil s:oach.

ncaditerated. l qun ttiesto suit purchaiseas, and upon the iSuperluty cf bile may alwa's be known ba some unfaverale
mset noclernte ternas, for- Cash. y wIch it protdes, doCh as sick iomnlh, hendache,
Tlhe exper:enea cf the last twselve monlus has aiply proveil tiss f appetite, bitter taste ina the monthî11, ycellow tint oflie skin,te tie publie the utiiaty ofa Does lor such anurpose-enab'ig langtdne-s, costieness, or other symp.ums of a samlar nature.

thenm to seiect f'romn n large and aetl nsored oteck, the cuanty Alnost cvery person gels .hilious, Ite neglecit of w ie is su r tas"a-ad ta ' l 'ronvcni 'ice-conli ing the aiudvatiîage cf atbrit ion some dangerou s rl.tordri, lcqiiently Iîerminatimag inWholeasala Store, with bat fa n noribary Graiera. Lin deatl. A singto 2., cnt box o Dr. i-luoays mtiiun-auettd Por-SABMUEL CCC-ElRAN,'Frepneitor. est ls, is suuiciett to kep a wit y fatilromas bilittou atinaksAll gocds delivered free f charge. c at i ess, f rom six months to a yar. A single dcse, from I
le 3 cf lise illl andles Pai -ill:>, f1:-;relafil ; &fa- oaa 4te!for

A a-caa (cois asortment cf rORT, SHERRY, CiAM- aa i i iot s 3 tr fi, r a .gretatuPonson, ear'aili-
PA,'GNI• aunal CLAILET, acta-en tuant), fus naît! unenid imitater-, tmutl rusica-c tliat stuiaau'bana l esacis,

Anad a snal quanity off xtremc!y rare and mellow OLD euring and preventuing ail maainer of bilious ac andaun
JAMAICA 11M, Sn sCarce in this annrket. otler dison.

SALTS AN.D CASTOR OJL.
. LYANS HOT EL, (LATE FELLERLS,) No reliance can bc placed on Salts or Castor Ol. These, me

o 31 St. Paul Sree ont -o !wel ns al cfomon purgatives pus o' waoiIt touthing imoNe. ~h' u 7 • bile, leaving Ite bowels ct nv. nd iae stoîaîli in as aid con-
TI STJBSCRTBER akes this opportunity of returning his ditionas lebre. Dr. H a!ey's Fores lis actîon tlhegaiu-ducts,

lthanks te th Public, for the patronnae exmtcleted him, ani and carry al amnorbd, blioiis mtautter, from tiI stomuaclh and bow-
takes pinsure in informin:h his friendi-ndhe pulblie, tîitac he eisa the sys temliu and buoyant-aaind clear; pro-
lias malde extensive alterations and improvemîentîs in Jais hause. ducmg permanncnt goo lneuia.
lie has fitteI up his estabishmen entcil-v newis prit, and NOT) CE TO THE PUBIC.caerv alention will be given to the uonifrt aud conavCainnce
of those wlo anay favor him by soping at his lcuse. The 1845, tr. Halsesa Pills were first tramade known to the pulr
-ntela in the immedinte viciait' o1 maercatile busines lue, under te t)acummationof "la'sc-s Sar-coated Pll"s?

aa-ithiun fanfe minutes calk cf tae variens Steamboat Wha ¯ Their excellent qualities soon gaineor litmliai a high reptiation,
And wii se foinl adv'antagcouaslyv situated for Merchants fro aund the ai nual sale ofJau' y ti iisand boxes. 'lIis grcat suc-
the Coutry, v-ftin; Montreal on bnsinss ecs excited Ime avarice ofdesigur inen, oi eommenc iha

Tite Table wilI bu furnsiled saith the est the Marketscaa utauufatura of commun Pill, hit ty coated wilt Suar,
provide, and the dolicacies and lu:uries of the season wil notbe to givo tithemi the outwurd appeance of r. ha iney, i order
Ibund wanting. te sel ter inider W cIo gout w Dr. IHaey'a lbs had gained,

The Stables arec well known te the public, ns nlaroa and coin- by cuai;irng thousands oladisease.
modious; and attentive and eirefrul parsons twil! alays bcekept te public arc now mins respectfuily notified, thit Dr. Ual
in attendance. say'a geatulme Pilts wil! laence rthim be cIaed witih

The charges wil be fon gireasnable;, and the Sublcriber G. U M A R A B1 C.trusts, by constant personal attention te the ars and coafoît , An-article which, in every respect, supe-rsclcs Sugar, ball oncf bis hiae-ts, te secure a centinuance of that patronage whichl taecouni ofits healinîg avirtus, and titis durabilily. Te disovryhans hitîtertofleurigives te hn. 1ROA f this inmproveoent, is tichie resiilt ofa succession ofexeritns,
Moatreal, 5h September, 1850.. dirii three a-ears. For tic inata-ciion of swhich, Dr. -laIey iras

*_been awarLelthe cu' patent cver granted on Piils by bth
Oovernmaent of the TTIIiel Suites eofiAmsaeca.

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G LIA M' S The Gum-cae Foret Pilla iprsent a etifulfi transparent
glosa oppeurance. The well-kîo w swholesomtte qualities of

M A R B L E F A C T O R Y pireGuin Arabie, with which ilier are coated, reiders thmer

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.) Gtiui-oated itril.lisre neverliabl oinjury oacainpilacs, but
romain the same, retaining Il itheir virti:cs toainindefinito

period of timne, and are perfetl frc- fi-omni the disagreeablc and
nauiseatinig caste cf Mledicimne. in ca-ten to a-oit) Il l impositions,
andIo e abainI Dr-. ley's truc and genuine Piils, sec that the
label of ach box bear signature of G. W. HIALSEY.

eader j !! Ifyot ihtu buie aure of a maedicine which
does net contain ihat luring poison, Calomel or Me cury, pur-
chaise HALSEY'S G Ul-COA TEJ) FOREST :'JLLS,

tand avoidaIl all iera.
If you desire aiild and genîle purgative. which neiter nau-

seates nor gines rise o gripinmg, slek lor HALSE Y>S PILLS.
If you would have the mot concenrated, as well as tie best

compound Sarsaparila Etrac in the world, for purifying tha
blood, obtain Dr. HALSEY'S PJ LLS.

If yen do nsot wihli tofll a victini c ange-rous illness, and er scbjectd to a Pi asiean's bill of 20 or 50 d'ollurs, cakle a de of
a- .<Dr. klALSE Y'S lILLS as souai as unvora ismptomsar-

- "S ~~~~expenene].-. tscisaM
if you wotld have a Medicine whii does not lave ite bow-

els costive, but gives t ength instend of weakness, preciro
-- ''HALSEY'S PILLS, and a-aid Sals and Casto Oil, and ail

- • comnon purgatives.
Parents, ifyoa iwisi your fuailis te continue in good hea6l,

-reep as box af H1-ALSE S PILLS in your house.
Ladies, Dr. H ALSEY'S I1ILLS are mild and perleetlyl iarn-

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWYHITE and ail ather less, and well adapted to tie peculiar delicacyt cf your coti
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and -GRAVE lutions. Procure theli.
STONES; CIIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU Travellers and Marinems, before underîaking long voya
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS provide yourself with Dr. HALSEY'S PI4LS, as a safeg
&-c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montren aand its vicinit' against sieknesar.
Unit an>' eftihe above-neninedj articles theynn> mavant ill~ e' Wholesale an] Reael A-nt :--Ia Montr-eal, WM. LYMAN
fua-nishcd thema cf tie bsest masterial andi af flae best workrnan- & Ceo, andi R. W. REXYORD; Tsace Rivers, JOHN KEE-
shai ,anti an terms tisa- will admit cf no compotition.- NAN.; Qucebet, JOHN MUSSON i St. Joins, BISSETTk

.B.--W. C. maanuufactures che Moa-ra! Stoe, "i n pe- TILTO. 81
son prefers themi. -- -Fb.,18.

A geat assortmnent cf White anti Coleredi MARBLE jutst
srfave fan Mr. Cuannigam, Miarble Manufsncue. No. 03, St. Printed by J u a iL f Orsie Pr ieaa-G Bol

Montcreal, March O, 1851 E. CL.naK;Editor..t
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